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Cars Inspected 
Safety Lime 

iturday
Half Olvan OK Ta«a. Bat

Are Requested On 
Meter Vehicles

t Safety Lane conducted here 
y hy the state Department 

blk: Safety seems to have 
a decided sviocess. since 660 of 

car owners of Lynn county a 
themsdves of the opportunl 

|to have their oars Inspected for 
U. This was a considerable in 

over the number of oars that 
the cauntlet here last year 

S4t oars pswaed throush tl^

the 660 ears Inspected, 373 
found to be OK, while 387 
marked up defective, acoord- 

to Oerteant Hammett Vance 
one of the men cooduct- 

ths Lane. Some of these cars, 
course, had more than one de-

Rural Districts 
Sign For lights

The campaign to ast subscribers 
to the rural elebtriflcaClon project 
being promoted In this county srill 
come to a close nest Tuesday.

The fanners of the county have 
responded to the proposition In 
most gratifying manner, nocordlng 
to County Agent V. F. Jones and his 
assistant, C. A. Lawrence.

The communities which have been 
canvassed out of Tahoka are: WU* 
son. Oordon, Moigan. Magnolia 
Orassland, Redwlne, Draw. Joe 
Bailey. OTlonneU. WelU, Bdlth. 
Dixie, and a part of Midway, The 
canvass has not been completed at 
New Lynn and in the vldnlty of Ta 
hoka. Lakevlew and New Home 
have been canvassed as a part of
the Meadow project----- , “

------- -o  . . ' ■ - -

190 Pensioners In 
Lynn County

t < ^ G » « n i o r  \Heavy Rains And HaU Visited
speaker Here I  County During The Past Week

Some Damage Is 
DoneToCrops 
By Storms

193 cars having de
lve brakes, IM with dsfectlve 

100 with defeoUve windshield 
. 68 with defective horns. 16 
defective mufflers, and only 

with defective stealing gear 
ly of the defective cars 
to workshops for repidrs Sat 

sy afternoon. Deputy Shartff 
Redwlne and City Marshal 

It Finch ^wlll re-oheok these de
lve can to determtns If they 

bee been repal>^ Sergeant Vance 
lounoed. The Sergeant express 
his smpreclatlon of the coopera- 

glven by local offloen In con- 
this Inspection, 
here Saturday represent 

the Department of PubUc 
fety Were: Captain W. W. Legg. 

It. Hammett Vaaos, Ssrgt. 
Dickey. L. P. McOasland. J. C.

Jack neaves W. K Ren^ 
Walden Lawaon. and Tcm Tld^ 

Local officers asslittng were 
Fl Redwlne. MUt Finch.

M. Lee.

*ropose Oil Test 
Draw Area

A maae meeting of land 
that eectlan of. the county

to meet at Draw achool 
night <ltiursdayi to dls- 

the blocking of leaee for the 
of dmung aa oil teet. 

i A representative of parties Inter 
bi making the proposed teat 

present to present plans for the

lh several oil test have been 
In western Ljmn county, this 
be the first test In the 

Some leasing has been 
of Tahoka the last few mootha 

■ ■ ■ ,,o  -
fayor Of Roscoe l» 
\ictim Of Shooting

Parker. 81, mayor of 
shot and mortally 

It m day afternoon by 
Dawson. 88. night watchman, 
street In Boseoe. 

shots were fned. It Is claim- 
three of them taking effect, 
entered the chest and passe fl 
the heart., one went Into the 

and one passed throufh 
shouldeT. A M  caliber pistol 
ued by the assailant.

betaD̂  shot Parker walked 
pd to a hospital 80 yards a- 
wheK he received treatment, 

lied about 3 o'clock Sunday

There are 190 persons In Ijraa 
county receiving Old Age'Asslatanoe 
from the State, according to Coun
ty Clerk H. C. Story. *rhls Is an In- 

of 38 over the number of 
thoee who received suoh asslstanoe 
during the month of January. ITwre 
were 168 on the rolls In January.

In February, 190 la Miuch, and 
190 In April.

The average payment to 
old age "pensioners" for the four 
months has bsen as foUo%«: 
uary. 816.68; Mbruary. I16J7 
March.'818.81; April. 818.48.

Total payments to Lynn county 
clUaens for thsss four months 
as follows: January, 83.746; M ru  
ary. 3.083;. March, 83.167; April. 
83.1M. tbs total tor the four mcxiths 
being 811.118. Half of tbeae funds 

from the State smd half from 
ths ^deral Oomnmant.

A oompsunatlvMy small porttoa 
the funds wsrw raised from a stamp 
tax. Ths State rsqulrsa that a stamp 
bs plaesd on certain kinds and 
classea of tnStruxnents fttsd for rse- 
ord In ths offlos of ths county dark 
In each county. Revenuss amount 
tiM to 8433 have been ooUeetsd 
this county by Mr. Story from this 
sooros atnee ths first of January, 
smd hs has Just purchased from the 

Charley Lockhart 
addlUooal etampe to ths amowt of

Mskss Ftee Addra^ At Tskeka 
Chib: MSek Peaa Offers 
His INew Oil Survey
District Qovemor FVed Wemple Crew In Tahoka

of Midland was the prlndpsl speak
er at the Rotary luncheon here I a  crew of fourteen men. said to 
Thursday. He gave an eameat prac- be repreeenUng the Continental OU 
tioal talk concerning the srork and company, oame to Tahoka early 
the Ideals of Rotary that must have this week to make a seismograph 
bsen helpful and Insptrlng 8o every aurvey of this county 
Rotarlan present. work was to begin Wedneadsy. It

M. L. Penn, president of the loesl U expected that it will require aev- 
Rotary Club, read Ms reslgnatton as eral months for them to make a 
a member of the club, since he Is complete survey of the county, 
to leave our town for another field As has been the osae heretofore, 
within the next few days, qxprees- the workers have found tt difficult 
tng hls appreciation of the clublto find housee and apartments tor 
and of the people of Tahoka. their famiUee. twelve of the four

'Dm Oarrard, a former feUow- h*®* »*rrled men
townsman and a long-time friend of ^  ^  «««<>
Oovenor Frad Wemple. arose and Lameea. where they have JuM 
paid a moat beauttful. tribute v> r ” ®******̂  * survey 
that genUeman. I county.

Upon motion a  stsnding vote of I , Several of the other major oU 
thanks and apprselatloa was given ootnpanlss have made surveys of 
to Oovemor* Prad and President this county before, and eome of 
Mack for their fine eervloea. and theee companies. It U undestood 
of regret that Mack Is to leave. Q»»‘te a bit of acreage In

A financial report was given byjthc county, 
ths secretary. Dr. KeiuMth R  Dur- Whether there will be any drilling 
ham. showing the Rotary treasury In this county at any time epon yat

of Dawson

to bs in a haalthy condition.

Will Order Survey 
Hwy. 84 East

remains to be seen.

Delinquent Tax 
!KI1 Is Passed

WilsoD, New Home 
Schools Gose

The public schools at WUson and 
New Home had thalr dosing sasr- 

M last week, being ths last
schools In the county to olois.

0. <1. Anthony Is superintendent 
at WUson and J. T. Carter at New 
Home. Both hsvs been rt-dseted 
to their respective positions (or an
other year.

■ 0 

Horse Radng Is 
On Way Out

The proapsete asw that the 
vwytng of highway No. 84 eas 
Thhoka may be begun within

sur Delinquent tax-s may 
of I be paid by tuU1<inent ir  In partial 

11̂  payments, in aocordanoe with a
naxt few weeks, according to Ooun 
ty Judge P. W. Goad.

Judge Ooad says that he was In 
(ormsd by Dtetrtct Engtafer O. M. 
Oarrstt of XaSbbook a few days ago 
that if the onanmlloiwrB court 
would pass an ardnr gu 
right-of-way, the highway depart 
meat would be ready to begin mak. 
lag survey prtnptty thereafter

The commlesiooers court wQlineet 
next Monday, whra R Is

law enacted at the regular 'eeeslon 
of the leglaiatuie.

Benator O. H. Neleon this week 
eent a copy of this measure to ths 
News with the request that wt ad- 
vW the people as to Its provtstons.

"On snd after July 1. 18 ir. 
ths tew. "taxpayers owing 
qusnt state and county taxes, cov
ering both real estate and psrsooal 
property, shall be permitted to pay 
such delinquent taxes In paiitel,lng

The tew permitting lacs-tiack 
tambllng which resulted in the «a- 
tabllshment of Arlington Downs be
tween Dallas and Fort Worth, Ate 
mo Downs at San AntoMo, and 
track near Houston, r 
test Saturday, whan ths lower hduss 
of ths Isgtalature <mtekly approved 
ths repeal bUl which had 
sd by ths asnals.

Senator Nelsoo of this dlitrtot 
was author of ths 
Bradbury of AhUsns had Introdue- 
ed a Uks msasuie tn ths house. The 
Bradbury bUl was adopted by 
overwhelming vote tn the 
and sent to the esnato. The repeal 

hereafter ^  >Mrd Meddtng la that
body. The Senate waa ahnoet equal
ly divided on the laaue and evary 
obstruction imaginable waa thrown 
in ths way of Its ipassags. Neten 
and two or three Jthsr maators jsd 
the fight for It '

Following the paarage of ths re
peal msasurt. Ooverwor Allrod eub- 
mltted to ths Isglslatura tha 
of prohltalttng gamhltm 
SS and othsr forms of 

Oambllag on ths horse 
grown mto a montroua evU. Record 

to the Oallai

OOP Good, Though

Oetten And Feed

dog rue- 
^ b ^ n e .

glvea at- payments.
payments under this

8800 to bs used on Instruments fUsd 
hereafter In his offlos.

■ .. o - ---------- ■

Boy Scoots Are 
Having Outing

In company with M. L>. Penn, re
tiring Scoutmaster, dx Tahoka Boy 
Scouts snd one visiting Scout vMt- 
cd Camp Post near ths city o Post 
Monday where a scout encampment 
Is being held.

The company consisted of Ken
neth IVmb. Cteude Stover, WObnt 
PInoh. Herbert Womack. A1 J. 
Barnes, and C. W. Conway Jr., all 
of Tahoka. snd J. D. Bacon of Skid
more. Bee eounty, who Is here vlal- 
Ung C.

The boys found 77 Scants In the 
enosmpment there this week, rep
resenting troops at Lidibock. La- 
mesa, and Ralls.

Tahoka Boy Scouts will bs ,tn 
camp there next week, together 
with other eeoute from Flatnvlew. 
Hale Center. Olton. UtttefMd. Su
dan. Muleahoe. Lsveltend. Bi 
field. RopesvUle.. Post. O'Donnell, 
snd Matador. Possibly other troops 
that have not attended one of the 
ether camp seeriona wQ also attend 
according to ManhaM Mason. Oamp 
Chairman

Parents need not hesitate about 
•ending their boys to caihp becaaes 
of the heavy rains and Ineieipent 
weather as the new Camp Mees 
Hall and ranch house afford ade
quate facQlOes to protect the Sooute 
from any kind of wesLh;r.
'T ills  will ooncluile ths regular 
Scout Camp periods te Camp Poet 
All Scouts and leaden who have 
iMt already made thekr iweerrationi 
to attend this period should do so 
by sending $1.00 preUmlnary regis- 
tratton fee which inu be gppllcd 
on the camp fee to the Bow Scout

ftSF
bock.

Preetem
enudoymsnt ns n truck

that this matter wtU be mw-, ^
shall be due snd payable within 

Work on this hlghw^ wete of months from ths date of July
Tshoka Is progressing teeadOy. The psymmu being due
laying of oaUche has rsaohsd a point ^  monthly In
twelve mltai west of Tahoka. It le rt*UmenU. provided that the flret 
expected that this Job will be fto- shaU be miite on or be
ished before the ftnt of Auguet. 1S\t^ Septembw 1. 1887
eo. It ie hoped thet at leaet one „ o  payment for lees than

be accepted, and no partial 
time In the faU. Ipayment account for delinquent

flowed through the 
Act windows ttnoe betUatf 

was isgsllmd ta this 
yaan ago.

— -  o

the 
a

Hall wrought considtrabls de
struction tn esverml oonutarattvely 

looallUsa ta Lynn eounty 
Monday afternoon, while heavy 
rains probably did more damage.

of the looaUtiM vtaited by 
hall was the Weet Point neighbor
hood. A tew orope ta that vtotnlty 

either deetrayed or badly 
Robert Noble. perluuM. 

the ereateet eufterer, Ha'Ialones 
of tmmenee Mm fell at hla place 

on eons of the neighboring 
(anae. One stone waa picksd up 

is said to have mceeutvd 11 
laches ta oiroumlercnra, whil> 
atoneg aa targe •• tannle balls are 

to have bsen numerous Most 
of ths stonss were rough and Jag
ged. They were too erattoring, how

to work much deasage. C. T. 
Taaksreley aaye that they made 
great tadsntsiUans where they struck 
the ground 1a hls tisM. Horesa 
psitad by ths stonss bscamt wlMly 
•acllsd. "One of thoss large stonss 
would have kttlsd a bores U it had 
Btruok Mm on ths hsad." Mr. Tank- 

thought. But It waa ths 
atones that did most dam- 

to eropa
a Mt of damage was also 

tP ths TTuoe Lakee and T-Bar 
nstghbarhoods. The hall and haavy 

have aaaSe la neoaaaary for 
of the ooMon ta l|Me nelgh- 

borhooda to bs plenssd ever. W. M.
T-Bar waa here Tues- 

buying teed with 
whieh to rsptant hls crop.

to crops ta the Midway 
Ity waa alee reported, 

.though the aersege that must be 
raipianted. we undsroland Is asiaU. 

A tarvtfte rata toll ta the vtetaity 
tow 'sf OTtannell. nspsaelteuag the re-

Only 11 ef an taeh toll ta Ta-

Tmn Garrard Calk 
•iM̂ Farmer Meeting

Ron. Tom Oarrard. ohalrwmn of
Contract was raosntly 1st for the taxes totaling lees than 810.00 w t t l^  I-Fw County AgrtcuNural As-jcounty en Thursdsy

of ths amhalt boas pres'i 
vntlve on IIJ  milss of this hlghsray 
extending from Brownfisld to the 
lynn eounty line.

OeUd ^  work on this eecUon of 
the hlghw)ly is not yet quite finish
ed but will bo flnlahed soon. When 
flnlahed. It is expectad that about 
two doaen of the WPA workers on 
this protect will bs tiwnstorrsd to 
ths lynn county sod of the rood.

Ths progress that Is balng mads 
on highway 84 weet of Tahoka P 
very gratifying to the people of this 
county, and the promwets of begin
ning work east of Thhoka at ■ an 
aarly date wlU be even more grati
fying. for it win serve more people. 

. ■-—  ' .

Leslies Tranaferred 
To Quitaque

Roy Leave, local manager of the 
West Texas Oas Company, re- 
oelved notloe from headquarters this 
week Uwt he Is to be ssoved from 
this plaoe to Quitaque and the 
9ultoqat manager to to take hto 
plaoe here. *rht enchenge. It to un 
derstood. to t^ be made some time 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. LssVs have 
Hoe Just a Uttls

He has been eo efficient snd 
aocommodattng tn hto admlnlotrm- 
tloo of the affairs of the office and 
both of them have become so tailsr- 
terlned ta the Uto of our town and 
community, that 
feels Uke 
against their removal. We have begn 
wondsilng If the Onaspany* ‘ might 
not jfsC be prevailed upon to 
mit thei" |n ITiTtaIn 

Mr. Lsdleto sehMluled

be opened 
The county tax

has called a 
>rs to be

In the nelgkborhoed of 
Meadow, whtob are ta Nerktoy end 
Tbrry eounitoe repteetively, much 
hevoe to said to have been wraught 
by a torvtflc itovta.

ivy rataa atoo toO ta Lynn 
night 

nmv
_________ _____________qnd col-;*"* faresere to be held ta the Lynn Cteinty News

lector can doubUees give any fur- wwthouee here Saturday aftemoonjthe 
ther Information Uiat'mav be dssir '*'*** Hls can tottewe: 8br

of
r* the 

off 
to fan.

ther Information that'may be desir i*- bis can roiiewe: per ftftoen or twenty mtnutee it
ed reeprctlng this new lew. To aU members of Uw Agrleultu-1 caite down ta tonents.

Msny ta this county who owe ral Assoolatlan and thoas talaieetod j '•'•■••hing Uke aa Inrh of 
delinquent taxes wlU doubtlsss take in sgricultural proUsms; A taam.̂ *^^*** ^  parted of
advantage of the Installment plan meeting of the tannsri of Lynx!^'** tetol rainfall

county to hereby caPsd to 
ths court houas ta 'Tbhoka 
o'clock Saturday aftomoon, 
18. to

of payment under the new law. 
tonce many are able to t«y  their 
taxes tn anall InstaUmenu who ate 
not able to pay them tn a lump 
sum.

-------------- e . .
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Botkin and Importaaoe to agriculture, 

daitahter, Ida ChrlsUne. drove down! Oarrard. Chm. Igmn County Agrl- 
to OatesviUe Saturday to spend a cultural 
few days vialUng relatives. *

^  esNi Mint nwaanred 1A4 
^ I The slieeta ef Tahoka were river* 

water for several heun foUowtni 
the rata.

cultural togtolalion now pewltota tn 
Congrees and other mattere of vMai In ths

Montgomery Girls 
Working On M, A. *'

Misses Oreoe end Marietta Mont- 
gonwry. who received their B.-A. de
grees at ths close of the regular 
term of tiw Ibxas Tschnologtaal 
Coltoge. have entered the suauner

ATTRND PAIOLT BBVNION 
Supertniradent W. O. Banet 

family attended a reunton ef 
Barrett famtltoa and team at tbe;af 
coVateral kin hirtd last Sunday ta a 
waytode park on highway Na T 
twelve xdtoa this aide of 
, Mr. Barrett's hmUmt of

ta the
WhUt

tj
atae began, and while many 

crepa are betag pleated over fol- 
iewlng the relaa,. yet the nmjor 
portion of the crepe are up and 

Tka preaMmi tar bethived

IS af Ike
of the e

•re hopeful 
ta the Me

aty.

Mim Dudgeon ie
propoaed the reunion, the first of

•choot of that insUtuUoo and ase^tts the faaUly hra had. and 
doing post-graduate work. These declares that It was a 
fine young ladtos have.no thought IMweeas. Barrett famUtoa 
at quMtlng ooUege until they, re- from Anson. Lamiaa. Whsator. 1k- 
oslve their Msster's degress. hoka. and othsr ptoeas. One ef the

Miss Lois Montgomery, who was rsattteo fram Dallas was tlmra. and 
a member of the graduating claas of mote than 78 ta aB weie peeatait. 
the Tahoka High School the past! ^  . k>a . othareon 
year and raoelved her dlptoom wiui am
— ago. to planning to onter 

ooOsge this fan.
»  to unusual for so many dangh-_____ ___________

tars ta the atom family to have an Um~
amMUon to go to the top tn lb e ).« «».. _̂_ .
•duoatloaal world, and their per- 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Igontgom-

Homr Grodmaie
at Thhoha
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Windsor and Wallis Are Married, Anglican Church Out* 
Hilted— Tax D o l i n g  by the Rich to Be Invest!* 

gated— House Rebels Yield.

B y  E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D• N«w«v«9«r Unloa.

Dacheu 
•f WiBdSW

Ed w a r d , dukt of Windsor, and 
Mrs. Wallis Warflald, the Amer

ican woman for love of whom he 
cave up his throne, were married in 

the Chate^ de Can- 
de, Mont^ France, 
and are iww spend
ing their honeymoon 
at Wasserleonburg 
castle in lower Aus
tria. Almost at the 
last moment the 
Church of England 
was outwitted by 
the action of an ob- 
s c u r e provincial 
clergyman from the 
north of England, 
and the civil cere

mony performed by the mayor of 
Monts was followed by a religious 
wedding conducted by that same 
minister. Rev. Robert Anderson 
Jardine, in flat defiance of the pro
tests of the leaders of the church.

Sixteen principal guests were 
present in the chateau when Mayor 
Mcrcier, pronouncing the English 
names with difflculty, and speaiking 
in French, performed the civil 
ceremony and pronounced the duke 
and Wallis man and wife. Vicar 
Jardine. who had volunteered his 
services, recited the solemn reli
gious rites as prescribed by the 
church, the duke placed the ring 
on tha duchess' fourth finger, and 
they knelt on white silk mshions 
while the minister prayed. Through
out the entire service the famous 
organist, Marcel Dupre, played soft
ly, The duchess, who cannot be 
called “ her royal highness," wore a 
gown of Wallis blue and the corre
spondents privileged to be present 
were agreed that she was a beau
tiful, gracious and serene woman. 
The Chateau de Cande, owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bedaux of 
New York, was lavishly decorated 
With flowers Wedding presents. 
were numerous, of course, and 
some of the richest were sent by 
members of the British royal fam
ily.

Vicar Jardine was reproved by 
the church dignitaries for perform
ing the religious ceremony, but the 
Bishop of Fulham, who has Juris
diction over Anglican church af
fairs in France, after sending a 
telegram of protest, admitted the 
vicar might not be disciplined. He 
insisted the only valid service Mr. 
Jardine could perform was bene
diction after the marriage. All 
Anglican church ministers on the 
continent had been warned not to 
marry the duke and Wallis.

A DMINISTRATTON leaders, from 
^  the President down, “ turned 
the heat" on the rebellious mem
bers of the house, and the latter 
sullenly gave in and passed the bil
lion and a half dollar work relief 
bill about as Mr. Roosevelt and 
Marry Hopkins wanted it. One after 
another the restrictive amendments 
earmarking $505,000,000 of the total 
for projects of a solid type, flood 
control and highways, which had 
been adopted in committee of the 
whole, were called up again and 
voted down by substantial majori
ties. The final vote by which the 
measure was sent on to the senate 
was $23 to 44.

The revolt collspeed after Majori
ty Leader Sam Rayburn, Democrat. 
Texas, outlined Mr. Roosevelt's po
sition. He said the President had 
agreed td provide adequate funds 
from the relief bill for PWA proj
ects. highways, grade crossing 
elimination. fl<^ control and water 
conservation work.

Taunted by Minority Leader Ber- 
Tand Snell, Republican. New York, 
lor the general character ot his 
statement, Rayburn admitted he did 
not know the exact amount of 
money that the President would 
divert to the various projects, which 
have been described as "vote-get- 
ting" and “ pork."

One of the "rebel" leaders, Joseph 
Starnes of Alabama, t̂hough Voting 
fbr the bill, announced that con
gress would never again "relinquish 
Hs control of expenditures."

Still sore, especially at Harry 
Hopkins, the congressmen discussed 
the need for Investigatioo of the 
relief administratian, and a resolu
tion calling for such action was in
troduced by Maury Maverick of 
Texas.

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 
HAR(N.D L. ICKES was taken 

to the Naval hospital m Washing
ton to be treated for an intestinal 
disorder. Physicians said he prob
ably would be absent from his of
fice for several areeks, a protract
ed rest being imperative. ,

said these veterans were "too poor" 
to make the conversion at this time, 
and added: "The President appar
ently didn't consult with those fa
miliar with veterans' affairs wheo 
he vetoed this bill."

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT sent a 
message to congress asking for 

legislation creating seven regional 
power authorities patterned after 
the TVA. He proposed the country 
be divided into these regions:

The Atlantic seaboard.
The Great Lakes-Ohio valley.
The Tennessee and Cumberland 

river basins.
The Missouri and the Red River 

of the North basins.
The Arkansas. Red and Rio 

Grande river basins.
The basins of the Colorado and 

other rivers flowing into the Pacific 
south of the Califomia-Oregon state 
line.

The Columbia river basin.

AX dodging by wealthy men and 
A women, excoriated by President 

Rooseveh in a special message, is 
going to be investigated speedily by 

a Joint committee of 
congress. The reso
lution for the in
quiry was intro
duced in the senate 
by Senator Pat Har
rison of Mississippi, 
chsirmsn of the fi
nance committee; 
and in the house by 
Robert L. Doughton 
of North Carolina, 
chairman of the 
ways and m e a n s  
committee. The in

vestigation is designed both to focus 
public attention on the extent of 
the alleged tax evasion and to pro
vide congress with information nec
essary for the drafting of corrective 
legislation. Senator Harrison said: 

"I am sure that congress expects 
thst, where the law has been vio
lated. prompt action will be taken 
by the government against the mal
efactors."

He added that men and women re
ferred to. not by name, in the 
President's message, would be giv
en the opportunity to testify before 
the committee if their names were 
disclosed.

Accompanying Mr. Roosevelt's 
message was a long letter to him 
from Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthau in which were outlined 
eight devices which hs said are be
ing employed by a minority of rich 
individuals to evade taxes.

Legislation asked by the Presi
dent would be an emergency meas
ure. It is not to be confused with 
legislation to revise tax schedules, 
the President said.

"In regard to that subject," Mr. 
Roosevelt continued, "I hav4 al
ready suggested to the congress 
that at this session there should be 
no new taxes and no changes ot 
rates."

ENERAL HAYASRI’S semlmOi- 
^ ^ tary government of Japan was 
forced to resign by the major politi
cal parties, and Emperor Hirohito 
summoned Prince 
Fumimaro Konoe, 
president of th e  
house of peers, to 
form a new cabinet.
This the prince pro
ceeded to -do, and 
he was meeting with 
a l m o s t  complete 
success in finding 
men who would ac
cept office. Tempo
rarily he had trouble „
in getting a -i^n ce E®»os
minister. The new government in
cludes representatives of the big 
Seiyukai and M i^ ito  parties and 
is considered, therefore, a national 
coalition cabinet. Presumably it is 
committed to a large army and 
navy, a strong foreign policy and 
dras^  admlni^ative reforms.

Prince Konoe said he would strive 
to end the rivalries among the vari
ous forces in the empire, meaning 
especially the disputes between the 
army and the political parties. The 
army will support him, but its dom
ination over Japanese policies is 
practically ended with the retire
ment of Hayashi srho was accused 
of trying to set up a Fascist regime.

B e f o r e  adjourning to October 
the Supreme court overruled a 

government request that it refuse to 
review litigation chaHenging the 
constitutionality of federal financing 
of municipal posrer plants. By con
senting to pass on,the controversy, 
the court deferred a final verdict in 

Y HUGE maJoritiss~kv bottr*usfp' ''Hit case until next fall, after argu
ments are heard.

I t o  Department of Justice con
tended'this would postpone thi em
ployment of many thoysands of 
men. Officials of the PuMlc Work^ 
irenaW illiSfi-atdaraff lliii eaurrs 
actioo means that "at least anothef 
six months" wiB olapse before ques-

ate and house congress over
rode tha President's veto of a bill 
to extend the smr-rlsk insurance act 
for another five years. It gives that 
additional time in which war voter-

i f^ t  held term insurance policies 
for other forms of life insurance and 
affects about 23,000 men who have 
not converted thftr poljciea. Rep- 
resantative Itankio of Miasissip^

**Siberian M elodram a'

C l U B

By FLOYD GIBBONS ' *

HERE’S a yam  that sounds as if it ntight have happened out 
in the old Wild West when two-gun hombres fought it out in 

the streets and booted and spurred cowpunchers cleaned out 
dance halls with well directed voUeys from their six guns.

I don'4' Imow whether those things ever happened out in the West. 
All I know is what I see in the movies. This incident I'm going to tell 
you about sounds like the West, but it happened way over in the eastern 
part of Siberia, and it happened to Samuel C. Taylor of New York City. 

Toa know, ws had troops in Sibsris for a eoupls sf yssrs aftsr 
ths Wsrid war. Ssss Tsylsr was sas sf them. He was wMh s 
plstssn sf sixty man from Company D., Thirty-first CnUsd States 
lafaatry, stationed at the little Siberian town af Ugloaaya.
The town itaelf was nothing but a railroad station and a few bouses. 

The soldiers were living in half a doxen box cars that had been taken 
off their wheels and set on the ground beside the track. But though the 
town was small it was affording plenty ^  excitement.

Sam Was Provost Guard.
It was about ths middle of January, and for dsjrs ths Americans had 

been watching an army go through the town. It wasn't a hostile army 
—but St the same time it wasn’t a friendly one either. It was a B<  ̂
ahevik army moving to attack Vladivostok, not far away as distances 
go in Siberia.

Bam aayi there war# theuiands af them. waO equipped with 
machisa g oa . and lagglag enough Bold placos to blow thoso sixty 

'Americaus aud their box can  to Halifax. But they oauMut be 
boCberod with the Ameiisans. Tukiaw Vludivustuk wms usare tan- 
portant.
On the afternoon of January 18, Sam was acting provost guard at 

the railroad station. It was a bitter cold day. A cutting wind wus sweep
ing past the station and Private Pat Strong, on sentry go, was stamping 
up and down the platform. Two Bolshevik troop traixia had Just pulled 
in on a siding, and Bolshevik soldiers had crowd^ into the statioa where 
they could buy bot tea and vodka. And as Pat Strong paced up and 
down the platform a big Ruaaian said something to him in Russian.

Pat couldn't understand him. He came to port arms while the Ruu- 
aian stormed snd gesticulated, and finally grabbed Pat's gun. Pat tried 
to pull the gun away, but the Russian was a powerful brute. He spun

Bam Fired aud the Big
Pat around and threw him in a snow bank. A couple more Americana 
cam# running up. Ha threw them into the snow bank too, and made • 
mad dash for the station.

That'a whore Bam earns Into ths pteture. As pravsei guard, 
he rated a saatry bux dawa at tha and af tha plalfosm. Be aaw the 
fight Just aa the Basslaa hroka leaoe aud started late the stetiett, 
sad he seme eat ea the rua. WKh tha ether three Amerlcaas at 
hto hash ha storied alter

He FIreff F irst sad  Get Hia M aa.
Says he. *T arent bursting into the stotion es if the whole United 

Stotes army were on my heels. That stotion area full of Bolshies, sing
ing, talking and yelling. Lots of them had rifles, soma of them had 
hand grenades tM  to their belts. But I didn’t have time to look over 
the grenade situation Just then. That big Russian bad found himself a 
rifle. 1 was five foet inside the dobr when I spotted him. but he must 
have seen me first because he area raising his gun."

Sam had a forty-five automatic, and it was a question of arhether he 
or the Russian could shoot first Without even taking time out to think, 
he whipped that automatic up and let go. The big Russian dropped. For 
an inktant there was a dead ailance in the station. "Those Rimkiea were 
surpfised." says Sam, "and so was I. For a second—arell—I almost 
opened flro on the whole damn bunch of them, but 1 caught myself 
Just in time.”  ,

It area a toagb spat and Bam knsw tt. Bara was a whala 
raamfal af wlM BbssUm  atol ha had Just shat aae af their pals.
If ha started aat tha deer, same ef them weeM he sere to be
gin sheeting. If that happened, Iherc'd he general diaarder, wHh 
sixty Amesteana fighting a whala troop traie fnO ef 
And what was mare to the paint. It wenM ha enrtoins for

tions affheting the release of |Slr 
OOO.OM for mr-toar pubUe power 
projects are aetUed.

G ln u  Crash Routed the B osaiana.
"I had to use my bead," he says, "and I decided I'd bhiff them. I 

stood in the middle of the floor, waved ray pistol over their heads and 
pointed to the door. And then happened the thing that probably saved 
my life. In swinging my arm 1 tightaned my grip on the pistol to keep 
from dropping It. And in doing that I squeezed the trigger too haixL 
BANGI Off she went again, l ^ t  bullet struck aomewhera behind the 
bar and down came a lot of glaasware."

Sam says the falling glass created a terrible rackeC The Russians 
must have thought a shell had burst in there. They turned pnd stam
peded for the door, and Sam says they went through it like a Kansas 
tornado. In ten aecoods there wasn’t a Bolshevik in the place.

"And where were the other three follows?”  says Sam. were
outside* turned into a raar guard. When th ^  h e ^  thoee shots inside 
and aaw all those Ruakies piling out, they ran for camp to toll the 
otheri the Russians bad eaten me alive and were coming to eat tham 
too."

Sam saya he certainly did NOT feel like a hero when he arent into 
that station. He Just didn’t have time to think about It. **11 was only 
after I got inside,”  he says, "that I realized I was in a swaO pickle. I’ve 
often thought afterwards, suppose I’d hit one of ttuMe grmades those 
Russians bad tied to their belts."

Boy, that WOULD have been an adventure.WMU atr»it«.

Nareissas Very OM
Long, long ago. in the dim history 

of anciant civilization, wa read of 
the narcissus bting foond in paint
ings and carvings in Egyptinn 
tombs. The same flower was tre- 
quantly used by the Greeks in their 
ceremonial proedasions. In more 
modern times wa find that aa.(nc, 
bdck aa 1622 the famous botanist 
Parkinson wrote a treatiaa on tha 
•nsefosuBi Illustrating ninety vnrfoi 
ties. It is a long and fascinating 

«Moh this SoWif'hae token

creetions. The name narcia- 
sua was given to this botanical genua 
by Ltnnaeua, the great Swedisb bot
anist, after a baautiful youth, who, 

4foaak mythology rolatsa, 
lonnad into this

Kay
An ordinary door key was tha 

first lightning conductor. Benjamin 
Franklin was making axperiments 
to prove that there was a difference 
in the latent electrical power at 
different heights at all times, clear 
or stormy. Me lle« a kite made of a 
silk handkarchief. two stldES, and a 
pieca of wira extending a foot above 
the frame. One day a thunder
storm came up. suddenly, and, tha 
whole kite and the wet twine be
coming electrified, several little

ir the I 
writer bi

I of the 
London

S E E N a n d  H E A R !
' a r o u n d  M e

NATIONAL CAPITAL,
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON C O R R E SPO N D E N T

Ht-Bito Magazine, aiM so obtained
a Btream of sparks. At thst nu  ̂
ment the idea ef a matal rod to act 
aa a Dghtaing copducter was bom.

Washington.—Detroit and Ixm An
gelas merchants art burned up be
cause their citizens buy so much 
in Canada and Mexico, bringing their 
purebakea—ih duty free under the 
$100 exemption. So they 'are trying 
to get congress to amend the law. 
They have no objection to the $100 
limit being applied to returning Eu
ropean tourists, or for once a year 
tourists who take their vacations in 
Canada or Mexico or Cuba.

But the man who runs across the 
international line from some near
by American city every little while,' 
chiefly for the purpose of getting 
tariff-free bargains, that's the fel
low—and hia wife—they are after.

Detroit merchants estimate that 
citizens ef that city buy about $5,- 
000,000 worth of merchandise a year 
in (Canada under this $100 exemp
tion clause. The city’s board of 
commerce has representatives in 
Washington working to stop this 
"leak.”  They are getting co-opera- 
tk » not only from Lot Angeles but 
from Seattle, El Paso, Buffalo and 
Erie.

The American RetaU Federation 
and other retail groups art co-op
erating. Some of the estimates fw  
the total amount of Cxnadjan and 
Mexican goods brought in legally 
without payment of duty under this 
$100 exempUon runs aa high as $50,-' 
000,000 a year.

They say it is not only the money 
—they ehroya do say that. But when 
Mrs. Smith Jones meets Mrs. Brown 
Robinson after such a foray to duty- 
free stores across the line she boasts 
about it  This not only cncousages 
the second lady, and her sisters and 
neighbors to go and do likewise, 
but it builds up the sneaking im
pression that the American store
keepers are a lot of gypa, and that 
It is positively a civic duty to 
thwart them in their attempted rob
bery.
Tb# Old Com e On

Then, too. the storekeepers know 
perfectly well that the person who 
goes shopping to get a bvgain gen
erally buys something else. That is 
the whole underlying basis for the 
"loss leader" device so frowned 
upon by the federal trade commis
sion. The store advertising some 
perticular bergain knows that if it 
can get people into its doors by 
tailing something the customers 
know is very cheap, the probability 
is that one in every two srill buy 
something else—something on which 
the storekeeper makes a real profit.

So this mouth to mouth propa
ganda that bargains arc to be had 
over In Windsor, when the Detroit 
folks are talking, or down in Agua 
Caliaote. U the 1 ^  Angeles snd San 
Diego wives arc tolkiog about, their 
shopping, is insidious.

Some of these tariff dodgers real
ly buy only for thair own use, but 
many of them rcsen, and make tha 
trip aa often as the lew allows— 
once every thirty days. Canada of
fers tempting furs and duty-free 
British wool doth snd garments. 
Mexico has fine Indian art objects. 
Both admit varieties of foreign
Sooda almost duty free because they 

0 not happen to compete with local 
industries.

According to the Los Angeles mer- 
chsints, the movie stars are the 
worst offenders. They like to run 
over to Mexico anyhow, for one 
reason or Another. They resent fed
eral taxes tai a really big way and 
get a thrill out of cheating Uncle 
Sem legally, which may not bother 
the Treasury much but it is cer
tainly a pain in tha cash drawer 
tor the Loe Angeles department 
stores and specialty shops.

Incidentally, Loa Angeles thinks 
the propoaed amendment futile. It 
would permit the $100 exemption 
only if the tourist had been out of 
the country at least fbrty-eight 
hours.

"That’s Just a nke wedc-eod,’* 
say ths soufoern California dealers. 
They want tha period made much 
longer.
Not an Aoddenl

It was not Just an accident that 
aeveral newspapers ^ d  preminent- 
ly displayed .stories the day after 
the announcement of Justice Willis 
Van Devanter’s resignation thst ths 
probable appointee in hia place 
would be Senator Joseph T. R^in- 
soa of Arkansas, the Democratic 
leader of the senate fbr these many 
years.

The story was deliberately tod out 
by several senators who are strong
ly opposed to President Roosevelt’s 
Supreme court enlargement {^n . It 
was intended to amberraas the Proa- 
Idant in his fight, and to make ab
surd tha contention that the court 
needed "young" men.

Being as the Arkanaaa senator is 
sixty-five, and is known to be a 
conservative at heart, tha idea of 
bis appointment was calculated to 
open the way to cohunnJsta and 
editorial wrifo y  ail ov*r the coun-
situatkn.

But it was more than that. The 
story was put out by sanstors who 
not only arfi oppoaed to the Presi
dent on the court battle, IM  who 
would not object to seeing him ero- 

trona that. In

deed it is not too much to say that 
some of them, most setivs in push
ing the ides thst the President 
would certainly appoint Robinson  ̂
snd getting it in print, were op
poaed to the court plan mors b^  
cause they were against Roosevelt 
thaw for any intrinsic merit in this 
particular battle.

Now the point is of course that 
Robinson has cherished the ambi
tion to sit on the Supreme court 
bench for nearly twenty years. 
There is not a member of the sen
ate who does not know about it, not 
because he talks about it all the 
time, but because in such a long 
period of time such an ambition 
would naturally reach the ear of 
every member of tha upper house.
Robinson Popular

Now Robinson is a very popular 
man among his colleagues, all mag
azine articles and general reports 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Not that he has been particularly 
misrepresented in either magazino 
articka or gossip. Ha is hot tem
pered. He would do abnoet anything 
for the sake of the Demoeratio 
party. He would sacrifice almoet 
any conviction if it seemed to inter
fere with the chances of auccasa at 
his party, and he goes to what some 
think are extremes in loyalty to 
whoever is the party leader at the 
time, whether it be Woodrow Wil
son insisting on ratification of the 

<o^ague of Nations treaty without 
we dotting of an " i"  or the croca- 
ing of a "t,”  or whether it be Frank
lin D. Roosevelt Insisting on six 
"young" Justices for the Supreme 
court.

But his colleagues understand 
that. They are politicians too. They 
know what the Democratic party 
mcAns to a man of RobiiuMn’s 
age, who was raised in the South, 
a ^  who has seen local federal 
officeholders appointed by an op
position President during all hia 
adult life. So they do not let the 
things that seem to offend some out
siders trouble them at all in ap
praising Joe. Outside of these points, 
which do not bother or even mysti
fy them, they think Joe a grand 
person. He ia an old friend of most 
of them, a co-worker, a pal. a hunt
ing companion, a golfing opponent 
J-yee, even a drinking companion.

So if the President throws him 
down, after all this build-up which 
has been fad to the newspapers by 
the President's enemies, the least 
that can be said is that it will not 
do tha President any good.
M ncb Like Revolt

President Roosevelt la confronted 
with the* moat difficult situation be 
haa yet encountered. It has all the 
eennarka of a revolt It may peter 
out utterly, in fact, the reasonable 
probebility would seem to be that 
it will. And it may turn into the aort 
of mess that will continue to plague 
the Prealdent ea long aa re- 
maina ia the White House.

Senators and repreaentativea are 
inaurging in every poaaible degree, 
end on every poaaible iaaue.
• It began with the government re
organization proposal. This waa 
something to give every member of 
the senate and house pause.

There was not a vote in cither 
house which was not slightly or 
Importontly influenced by personal 
friaods and lieutenants scattered 
through the government depart
ments and bureaus—any or all of 
whom might be put at the mercy of 
the White House in the course of the 
re^ganization.

The inaurgence became positively 
eruptive after the President asked 
congress to surrender its control 
over appropriations by permitting 
him to cut any one of tbm  fifteen 
per cent ia his discretion. Thfo fol
lowed the propoeal to enlarge the 
Supreme court, which has received 
plenty of public attention, and dose 
not need any diagraming.

So there ia bad feeling, among 
members of hia own party, toward 
the President all over Capitol HiU.
Pass Up Big Goaa

It ia notorious how auefa senators 
as David 1. Walsh of Massachusetts, 
Royal & Copeland of New York, 
Burton K. Wheeler of Montana, and 
Vic Donahey of Ohio have been by
passed on many appointments ot 
which aenators would normally be 
consulted.

Two preliminary moves figured at 
weather vanes to indicate how  
things were shaping. A house com  
mlttee voted five to tour to cul 
relief expenditures from a billion 
and a half to a billion flat. This 
challenged not only the *Preaident’s 
riews aa to what should be ap
propriated for relief but hia own 
economy plan—to cut fifteen per 
cent from such appropriations aa he 
might choose.

More important, because m o r e  
votes were involved, was the actioil 
of the house in voting 384 to 7. on 
aroU calL to êxteetd the CCC eampe 

only two years instead of mak
ing them permanent, ns ths Praai- 
dant wished. Unimportant except aa 
showing the tempqr of house mem
bers. they voted also to cut the 
salary of the COC 'dirsetoe from 
$12,000 to $10,000.
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THB LTNN CODNTT NKWS, TAHOKA. TEXAS

WITH BANNERS
SYNOPSIS

’“ i. — —Brook* Rtjrliura visit* tte oAo* •< tmi Stewart, a lawjrar. I* dtscuas tb* terms e( 
an astate ah* has lahwited from Mrs. Maty 
Armanda Daa*. UawItUnsb aka ovarhoar* Sad talklBS te Mark TTant, a aaphaw of 
Mr*. Dan* who baa baaa dlatnhartted. Mr*. 
Dana had Uvad at Lookout House, a bus* atnietur* oe tb* sa*. built by bar Catbar 
and dlvldad Into two. lor bar and Mark’s tatbar. Brook* bad bean a lasbloe axpart, 
and Mr*. Dana, a “abut-iB.** baartnf her oe tba radio, bad Invited bar to call and da- 
iralopad a daap allactloa lor bar. Mark dto- alaaaa that Mr*. Daa* bad tbraatanad to 
Oislnhartt him il ba married' Lola. Irom 
whom h* la now dlvoread. H* aajr* b* doaa not trust Hanii and ClotUde Jaeqnas, Mr*. 
Dana's aarvaots. H* aay* h* is not tnter- 
•sted in an oAar of Brooka's to ahar* tba aatate with him. Laavikis bar department ator* Job. Brook* rafusaa an offer to *'ffo 
stappins** with Jerry rtald, a oarafra* 
younf man who wants to marry bar. At a family conleranc* ah* laams sh* must Uva at Lookout House alone. Bine* lAicatto, bar 
younger stater who is taking bar Job. bar brother, Sam, a young p^wrlgbt. and bar 
another plan to stay in 'tb* city

CHAPTER n i

Through the open trsnsom shove 
the office door came the hum of 
typewriters. Mark Trent, behind 
his desk, scowled in the direction of 
the souixl. He had paid good money 
for those machines on the under
standing that they were noiseless. 
Curious that he never had been an
noyed by them before. Must be 
this confounded note in his hands. 
He read again:

Dear Mr. Treat-
Many timaa your aunt baa told m* *f 

lb* Ibanksglvlngs you apeot with bar at 
Lookout Houa*. Won't you din* bar* on 
tb* coming boUdayT My rootbar. sistor 
and brotbar win b* wttb. m*. Thar* 
ar* many family traaauraa wbleb you 
should bav*. 1 arould Ilka to go ovar 
tham wltb you. and mora tbao all, I 
want to thank you lor puUlns ma out from UDdor that ear. I roaUy wasn't 
oo nngrataful a* I sounded. Ibis la a 
lata Invitation bacaus* 1 have baao bol- 
startag up my oourag* to aak you. 
Pleas* oom*. Bury tb* batebat. ar as- cap! tb* ellv* branch, ar bowovar poaea 
bitwaan awamlaa tbaugb I am net tor a 
mamont year enemy—to betas aecam 
pltohad mam.

linear aly your*.
Brook* Rayburn

Laokout Houa*
Ha dropped the note and frowned 

•t the red carnations in a crystal 
vase on his desk. He lived over the 
instant he had seen a girl go down 
in the street, had seen a speeding 
car almost upon her. How had he 
managed to save her? Colorless 
and dazed as she was. he ~had 
thought her the loveliest thing he 
ever had seen as shff looked up at 
him. As for a second he had stead
ied her in his arms, his brain had 
fought against her attraction and 
tha live warmth of her body had 
prompted him to growl at her.. No 
wonder she had been angry, and no 
wonder — he admitted honestly — 
Mary Amanda Dane had been taken 
in by her. Well, one victim in the 
family was enough. She shouldn’t 
hypnotize him.
. He drew letter paper toward him 

and picked up a pen. He’d set
tle this question of friendship be
tween them for good and alL Little 
schemer I

Dear Miss Reyburn, ha wrote.
As he hesitated as to how to word 

his regrets, another picture of the 
girl as she had appeared between 
the hangings in Stewart’s office 
flashed in his mind with startling 
clarity.

He must get along with that note. 
His frowning regard of the opening 
door chang^ to a welcoming smile 
as a head poked in.

’ ’Come in, Jed. What’s on the lit
tle mind now7"

Jed Stearart perched on a comer 
of the flat desk. He pulled one of 
the red carnations from the vase 
and drew the stem through the but
tonhole of the lapel of his checked 
coat

“ Fm taking a lady to taa, need a 
posey to make me look like a mil
lion, so combtand utility with busi
ness and came hers. kImw you al
ways had them."

"What’s the business? If you’ve 
been sent again to ask me to take 
half of that—"

:‘Hold everything; that’s a ll 
washed up. The matter has not been 
mentioned to me since tha day you 
and Brooke Rayburn met in my of- 
floe. I guess you killed her in
terest in you by your infernal sar
casm:

"  'Hope you’ll e«)oy the house and 
fortune, Mias Reyburn. Happy land
ings! Perhaps I’d better say, safS 
ladings,' sez you.”

"Ob, you think soT Read thal." 
Jsd atewart frowned over the nets 

liark Trent tossed to him. He read 
it through, reread it. Looked at 
his friend.

••Ooing?’’
"Ooingt What do you think? 

Mark answered a buzzer. "Who? 
Mrs. Gregory. Of course FU see 
her."

He explained hurriedly to Stew 
art. "It’s an old friend of Aunt 
Mary Amanda's. She sailed fbr 
France a week before my aunt died 
She’s a martinet, one of those terri
ble women who don’t care where the 

. lash of their tongue falls, and a 
* confirmed matchmaker.

"This is igfghty good of you. Mrs 
Gregory, and it’s*a clear ease <M 
thought transference: not tan min
utes ago I was thtnldag of you."

A wMTS of feeling msnaced tha 
clarity of Mark's vtdes as ha bent 
over tha white-gloved hand of the 
woman who had entered the office. 
She had been a vital part of tha life 
at Lotflraut House which now 
seemed ,so irretrievably tar behind 

. him. A amaa tugged at his lips 
as be observed that Hm floppy wlde- 
brtmmad aleture hat was the modal

By Emilie Loring
• BaeUa Lortas.

she had worn since as a boy ha had 
admired tha deeply waved blonde 
hair it shadowed. ’The hair was still 
faultlessly marcelled, but it was 
snow white.

She settted Into a chair with tha 
same rustle of taffeta he remem
bered, >.and adjusted a diamond 
brooch ot a size and brilliance to 
make a discriminating thief avidly 
flex supple fingers. I^e peered up 
at him through a Jeweled lorgnette, 
with eyes once a brilliant blue, now 
the color of faded larkspur.

"Handsome as ever, aren’t you, 
Mark, in spite of the way those two 
women let you down. First that 
wife, with a grande amoureuse com
plex, and then Mary Amanda. I 
don’t wonder thet your hair at the 
temples looks as if it had been 
touched by frosty fingers, if you are 
only thirty. Who’s he?"

waved her lorgnette toward 
Stewart, who, back to the room, 
apparently had been absorbed in a 
study of the calf-bound books on the 
shelf.

"Stewart, of the firm of Stewart 
and ^ w art, attorneys. Jed. come 
here. 1 wapt to present you to 
Mrs. Gregory, my first love.’ ’ 

"Hmp! Flatterer! You a!ways 
could coax my heart out of my 
breast with your wonderful smile 
and your voice, Mark." She peered

"Haadsome as Ever, Areal 
T ea ?",

through her lorgnette as Jed Stew
art took the hand she extended with 
the air of a sovereign.

"Stawart and Stewart! You were 
Mary Amanda Dane’s la w y e r , 
weren’t you?"

The contempt In her voice dcei^ 
ened the color of.Jed Stewart’s al- 
raady sufficiently ruddy face.

"I had that honor."
"Honor! Do you call It an honor 

to help cheat her nephew out of 
his Inlwritance?’ ’

"Really, Mrs. Gregory, Jed can’t 
be held responsible—’’

“ Hold your tongue, Mark. Fve 
started, aiKi now I Intend to get rid 
of a few things that have been boil
ing and sizzling inside me since the 
d ^  I heard that Mary Amanda had 
cut you out In favor of that fashion 
adv^ r she’d gone crazy about ' 

"Forget it, Mrs. Gregory. I don’t 
need the m oney-"

"Of course you need H. No 
has money enough now because no 
one has a sense of financial security, 
Didn’t you take over all the lame 
dudu as your share of your grand
father’s pioparty so that your aunt 
wouldn’t ba worried by them? 
Aren’t you making that ex-wife of 
yours an allowance? Maty Amanda 
told me. What’s she been doing 
since she left you fbr that French 
count? It was a French count year, 
wasn’t it? They arerc buzzing round 
rich girls thick as waffie''*t>out a 
broiled live lobster."

"She has married, I understand." 
- "Married! After she divorced the 
count! ’The third time! Getting to be 
a habit, isn’t it? She isn’t entitled to 
a penny. I don’ t sronder your aunt 
was furious when she found out that 
you were giving her money. Per
haps that’s the real reason She cut 
you c/B, though I thought it was be
cause she dlm ’t believe in divorce; 
on that subject she was stuck back 
In the ei^ties. However, that 
wasn’t srhat I came here to talk 
about I Just wanted to tell you that 
if I had knosm what was In that 
srill I tritnessed two days before I 
sailed fbr Europe—H eras Just i 
ereek before she died—now. Stew- 
art don’t look at me erith your 
Jaw dropped as If I erere a moron 
with a Medusa complex—of course,
I know that.a person Isn’t supposed 
to know the contents of the will she 
eritnessee, but I still say that had I 
knoem thiit your aunt eras leaviai; 
her money away -from you, Mark, I 
would have cot oB my h a^  before 
I signed

Mark Trent’s heart s to ft^  and 
galloped furiously on. A erill erit- 
nssesd a ereak before ligiX  Aman-^ 
9h*s deaihf The wffl Hwik fead" 
been probated erae of a date tero 
months prior. Aa he opened sud
denly stiffened Ups to re j^ , he mat 
Jed Bleerart’s waminff eyes, ayes 
erhich ssemsil Uha flames In a

chalky face. Jed was as amazed 
as he.

Jed began to speak. "I  was fond 
of my client Mrs. Dane, and your 
reference to her last wlU. brought 
back a picture of the deUcste 
woman in her wheel chair with—"  

"With that disreputable parrot 
swearing in tha cage behind her. 
The bird was there when I witnessed 
the will; I didn’t know but that she 
would insist upon Micayrber’s being 
the other witness, but she called in 
CkHilde and Henri Jacques, it was 
her nurse-companion’s day off. If 
I had to choose between the parrot 
and that French butler as my co
resident on a desert island. I’d taka 
Mr. Micawber. After they went out, 
Mary Amanda and I were alone 
for a few momenta in the firelight.
It was l^e last time I saw her—’* 
Mrs" Gregory dabbed her reddening 
eyes with a lace-edged handkerchief.

She straightened, demanded an
grily:

Why am I slobbering like that?
I love life! I wouldn’t give up my 
place in thia problem-logged world 
for all the starry halos and golden 
harps you could offer. Thinking of 
your aunt set me off. ’The last few 
times I saw her I had noticed that 
she seemed distrait, as if something 
were worrying her. I’ve wondered 
since if she would have told me 
what she had done if I had not had 
to hurry away. I called Henri be
fore I left. As I looked back, she 
seemed white and exhausted. As I 
drove away I saw that girl driv
ing in."

’That girl! You mean—"
The Reyburn girl, of course, 

Stewart. You ought to get a posi
tion somewhere as an echo. I’d met 
her several times and I liked her 
too before I knew what she had 
done to Mark. She made me for
get that I was old enough to be 
her grandmother. Charming man
ners. Well. I must run along."

"Thank you for your interest in 
me, Mrs. Gregory. Fm going dovm 
to your car with you. Wait for me, 
Jed."

’The woman turned on the threalv 
old. "1 hope, if ever you draw aiv 
other will cutting out a rightful heir, 
young man. you’ ll be swished in 
boiling olL"

Stewart grinned. "Not boiling oil. 
madam, not boiling; couldn’t you 
reduce the temperature a degree?" 

She smiled. "We’U see. we'U 
le. You’re an engaging boy, if you 

are a poor lawyer. I’m to spend 
the winter in my country hoiMe— 
not far from the Dane-Trent prop
erty—everybody’s doing it this year. 
Motor down some Sunday for 
lunch."
' "fcre , Fn coma. Meanwhile, 
would you mind not telling anyone 
that you witnessed Mrs. Dane’s 
will?"

"You don’t think Fm proud of 
my part in that robbery, do you? 1 
wouldn’t have mentioned it now, but 
I wanted to square myself with 
Mark."

Mark Trent’s mind wet in a t»- 
mult as he chatted with her in the 
corridor, inquired fbr her health on 
the way down in the elevator, told 
her that he thought of her rich fruit 
cake whenever he attended a wed
ding. She looked up at him sharply 
as they waited at the curb.

"Then you still attend weddings?" 
"Why not? I rather like tleim." 
"After jrour experience. I should 

think you would shun them. Ever 
see Lola?"

"N o."
"Here’s my car. ITiat’s Dominkiue 

at the wheel. Remember him, don’t 
you? He drove my horsee bsdore 1 
had aa automobile, and the only 
thing I have against him is that he 
reconunended his friends tha 
Jacques to your aunt. She made 
so much of Henri that he got dic
tator-minded and tried to run the 
whole pJace."

Jed Stewart was walking 
floor when he entered his office 
stopped abruptly.

"W ell," he demanded, "did 
talk any more?"

"Not about the will. Why 
dickens didn’t you ask questions?"

"Didn’t dare. Don’t you see, 
Mark? Boy, don’t you understand? 
Someone has snitched that second 
will she witnessed."

"Did you draw it?" *
"Never heard of it  Perhaps your 

aunt had an acute attack of re
morse. 1 argued with her. as much 
as a lawyer can argue, against cut
ting you ont; she wouldn't come te 
me about a new will. Didn’t Mrs. 
Gregory say that she hkd been dis
trait the last few times they had 
been together? She thinks it was be
cause Mrs. Dane was making up 
her mind to disinherit you; you 
and I know that the will to that ef
fect already had been drawn."

"You passed up a grand chance to 
cross examine h^, Jed."

“ Didn’t dare, flits thinks the srill 
she sritnessed is the one probated; 
doesn’t know that If it had been she 
would have been summoned te 
prove her signature. We mustn’t 
let a susplcioo of this second srill 
get out. Where is H?"

"flhe said the Reyburn girl drove 
In as she left the place. Do you 
suppose Aunt Mary Amanda told 
her erhat was in it and that she—" 

Jed fltewart stopped hie restless 
pacing. His eyes and voice erere 
troubled

the
He

she

the
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THE BROTHERLY LOVE OP 

JUDAH
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BaUSacrUle* to to* Pamlly.

Ths fundamental unit .of society 
is the family. It Is of more im
portance than the state, the church, 
and the social order of which it is a 
part. The breakdown of the home 
and the sacred relationships sus
tained between parents and chil
dren, or brothers end sisters, points 
to the destruction of society itself.

God estsbllBhed the family In the 
garden of Eden. His plan and pur
pose have never been changed, nor 
have his laws for the protection of 
the home, for the sanctity of mar
riage, for brotherly love, been set 
aside. Men and nations may de
vise other plana and follow the dic
tates of the flesh, but that road al
ways leads to ruin.

The continuation of our story of 
the life of Joseph and hla brethren 
bring! before us today the filial and 
paternal love of Judah, and affords 
us an opportunity to stress true 
brotherly devotion. No one should 
tail to review the connection be
tween the chapter before us and 
the lesson of last week. Joseph had 
been dealing with his brethren who 
had failed to recognize him as the 
one they had sold into captivity. He 
was bringing them kindly but defi
nitely to that point of repentance 
at which he could show hiniself gra
cious to them. In doing so he had 
brought disaster upon them. Being 
happily on their way homeward 
with a new supply of food, they 
were overtaken and Benjamin, tha 
beloved of Jacob, stands accused as 
a thief, and by their own words 
condemned to die.

In this crisis ths mouths of the 
ten others are closed, but Judah, 
who had really saved the life of 
Joseph (Gen. 37:26, 27), stands 
fdrth to make an eloquent and pa
thetic appeal to Jossph. It presents 
him sa a brother who is

l. Coerageeua
Easy reeta the yoke of family life 

•s long as all is Jojrful and proa- 
perous. But when adversity strikes, 
when sorrow comes, or sickness, or 
sin, then the true test of dtvoUoa 
is at hand.

It was a brave and manly thing 
for Judah to stand before the oiw 
whom he knew only as the man 
who was "even as Pharaoh." ’The 
circumstances were all against him. 
He expected the flaming anger of 
the offended ruler. His brethren had 
collapsed in despair. It was one 
of those dark hours which come to 
every family when someone must 
demonstrate true love by being 
•trong-hearted and steady.

U. laumteat.
Crlaas call for more than a cheer

ful smile or an encouraging word, 
much as they do mean in such an 
hour. But we must be prepared by 
our dose contact with our loved ones 
to apeak aad act with vigor and aa- 
surance.

The plea of Judah Is a master
piece of logic, argumentstioo. and 
appeal, demonstrating that Judah 
was not only well-inforntqd about 
hla family and its problems, but 
ready to use his knowledge skilV 
fully and effectively.

m . lacriielsl.
One step deeper goes the devo- 

tkxi of this man to his father and 
his brother He has done no wrong 
that merits punishment, but evi
dently his brother has been guilty. 
Had he been of the spirit of Cain he 
would have said "Am I my broth
er’s keeper?" and let him answer 
for himself. Why should he suffer 
tor another? Why should he allow 
himself to be imprisoned in a 
Strangs land to save his father from 
sorrow and his brother from what 
seemed to be the Just reward for 
his deeds?

Thus reasons the man of the 
world, but such is not ths language 
of love. "Let thy servant abide in
stead of the lad as a bondamaa’’—• 
so speaks the thM brother. And 
this is but a faint prefiguring of the 
One "who sticketh closer than a 
brothar," who "though he was rich, 
yet for your sskes b^sm e poor that 
ye thitmgh his poverty might be 
rich”  (Prov. li:M ; II Cor. •:#).

Let us improve the opportunity to 
review our relsUoiw with our own 
family, V> determine whether there 
is aught that we In intelligent and 
courageous self-sscriflce should do 
for our own.

Correct Vacation Toggery

V ACA’nONlNG they wlU
Vers, Mom and Flo. And they 

will enjoy themselves the nwre 
because their wardrobes after 
Sew-Your-Own are Just sxscUy 
right.
) Mother in thia model will be 
mistaken for daughter many s 
time because her design and dots 
are so very youthful. She will 
have various frocks in various 
materials developed on t h i s  
theme, and in one ot them, at 
least, the dots will be red.

Dates ter Dsaelag,
Vers, to the right, has a date 

tor dancing and whm bar escort 
admiringly effuses some such non
sense as, "That gown must have 
come on the last boat from Paris’ ’ 
she will toss her dark head and 
say,. "No foreign frocks for ma. 
I flew-My-Own." Her drsM of soft 
flovrered material with damure 
braid at the neck and hem al- 
mofft makes a sweet old-fsahionad 
girl of her, but the tailored collar 
and trim cut label her the sophls- 
tleatad young thing that she really 
ia.

OellaglaU.
(Mly a snappy sophomore can 

fully appreciate Just how smart 
are Uwm buttons down the beck of 
the model to the left. Her yoke 
and neckline are "Oh. so new,

About twenty-eight ttwuiend per- 
ruBbad to filsffke when, the 

news of gold hi the Kloodika lefMB 
Teedbed the outside world. •

' Aa Alsa tai Life 
We went an aim that can never 

grow vile, and which cannot dis
appoint our hope. There Is-bcrt 'faafl. 
each oa ^Yth, and it is tKkt of 
being like God. He who strives after 
uaioa With paeleet love mtsrt grow 
out of eeMWiowe, and his success 
is seeufed In o if omnipotent boU-

tOiele

AbiKfy WJHi Effort
Effort alone does not win suc- 

but neither does ability
alone.

Live luid learn Is e valid nnotto. 
Think of what jrour acquirements 
would be if you ceuld live 100 
years.

Maa whs "weaM be eeoteal”  
wttb ths first aillHea are eat the 
kiad Ikat get tt. Maklag aMaay 
le a passlea, as N Is a talaat.

There Is very little pretense ia a 
small toera. Each knoert the oth- 

e ao well.
Love at first sight sometimes 

continues up to the lest sight 
That’s the heaven blast sort.

Why are property rights sa
cred? Becauae property of some 
kind is the principal good sought 
by every eon of Adam.

my desh’’ ; her plaid as British 
as aha would like her Accent to be.

Best of good vacation wishes 
to ths thrae of them from Sew- 
Your-Own.

The Patterns.
Pattern 129? is deslgnsd in sizes 

14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust), Siza 16 
requires 2% yards of 25-inch ma- 
tsrial plus H yard contrasting.

Pattern IBM is designed in sizes 
34 to 46. Size 36 requires 4H 
yards of 35-inch material. With 
long sleeves 4H yards of 35 inch 
material is required.

Pattern 1307 la designed in sizes 
12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Siza 16 
requires 31b yards of 39-inch ma
terial. For trimming ?H yards of 
braid or ribban ia required.

Send your order te The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago, lU. 
Price of patterns, IS cents (in 
coins) each.

• Ball entStoato.—'WWU Satatoa.

ths Day
Every day should be distin

guished by at least one paitlculsr 
act of love.—Lavater.

Great TalenI
How often the highest talent 

lurka in ebscurityI—Plautus.

Laxy, borw<L groticliy
Tea BM7 faal 
a* a raaall af

Onaattpatlea la aa aaaay of 
•ra. It Anils year eajayaaaat of 

It sad tl
Te aadect cnasttnatlea la la 1^ 

rite aadoaa troaMa rer year kealtk’s 
sake, take Blark-Draaglit at the first 
■tga of foasdpstlea. ToaH sooa taal 
bettor. Hore% a Iszatlre tkat Is 
parely regetakla prawgt. roBsMa.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATITH

CHEW  LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO T Q

V A C A n O H L A N S

DENVER
COLORADO

la calwM Calwaflto Lhe bi
^
yaa saisY AsSspa' la «a>
leys. Rat laetl D flwCsL

'

A G«Me Is Paradlsa
Tha life of a faithful Christian 

man is a guids to paradise.—Thos. a 
Kampla.
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81.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertlslnf Rates on Application

and has been demandlnf an ultra 
liberal oonstructlon of the Consti* 
tuUon. Apparently a majority of 
Southern Democrats have* Joined 
him in this demand. T7>ey have com
pletely abandoned the time-honored 
doctrine of "sUtes rlghU” as here
tofore propounded by’ Democrats 
from every stump and ftaiun in the 
country. Under the Roosevelt lead
ership they have become so aealous 
and determined in their fight upon 
this old Democratic doctrine that 
they are now clamoring for the 
Ih.'sident to be given the power 
virtually to fire those members of 
the Supreme Court who are not

Yes, the smartest of us are funny 
creatures. A lot of us newspaper boys

H J R. No 98 ~
BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

w 1 4 .. k, J .  ̂ ,.1. Proposing an amendment to Articlehave been Just tickled to death be- u j ^̂ e ConsUtwion of the SUte
cause one old “mossbsu:k" on the 
Supre^ Court turned “ liberal’* re
sulting in a majority opinion up
holding the ocmstitutlonality of the 
Wagner Act. This decision brought 
great consolation and boldness^also 
to one John L. Lewis and the CJ.O. 
boys. They began immediately to 
expand their field of activities. They 
threatened Henry Ford. He's our 
next victim, they said. Well make 
hash of him If he doesn't bow his 
knee to this great industrial Mo
loch. John Leonine Lewis. But Ford

of Texas by adopting a new Scotian 
to be known as Section 51-« which 
shall provide that the Legislaiture 
shall have the power to provide, 
under such Umltstlons and re- 
striotlon as may be deemed
by the Legislature expedient for as
sistance to the needy blind over the 
age of twenty-one (21) years, and 
for the payment of same not to ex
ceed Fifteen Dollars <$1S) per month 
each, and i^ovldlng for payment of 
such assistance or aid only to ac-

jm n  during thg nbw yeg» teu m ^  
ately preoeding the appllcatkm for 
assistance to the needy blind over 
the age of twenty-one (31) years; 
and continuously for one year Im
mediately preoeding such applica
tion.

"The LeglsUture shaU have the 
authority to accept from the Oov- 
emment of the United States such 
financial aid for assistance to the 
needy blind as that Oovemment 
may offer not Inconsistent .  with 
the restrictions hereinabove pro
vided."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be subnolt-

‘ liberal’’ enough to suit him and to ̂ had his own notions about how he 
appoint ••Iberal" members in their slmuld nm his own business. He v -
stead.

It may be that Justices McRey- 
nolds. Vandevanter. Butler, and 

’ Sutherland have been construing
the Constitution too strictly; we are
not passing Judgment on thU nuit-! thought they could manage an auto-

the length time of actual resi
dence in Texas shall never be less 
thao five (5> years during the nine 
(9) years immediately preceding the 
application for such assistance and 
continuously for one year immedi
ately preoeding such applioation; 
and providing that the Legislature 

 ̂ . .w 1 .. * .shall have the authority to acceptchallenging the CJ.O. leaden to from the Government <rf the Unlt^ 
build a factory of their own If they States financial aid for assistance

to such blind; providing for an elec-

sued a pamphlet and circulated It 
an t'r x his employees showing bow 
fair he had been with Mvem and

tual bona fide citiaens of Texas and ’ ted to a vote of the qualified elec-
providlng that the requirements for'tors of this Stafte at a special elec- ___

tion to be held troughout the State 
of Texas on the fourth Monday of 
August. 1937. at which election all 
voters favoring the iMopoaed Amend- 
mrat 8^11 write or have printed on 
their ballots the following words:

"For the Amendment to the State 
Constitution providing for assist
ance -to the needy blind over the 
age of twenty-one (21) years not to

tht same ahall become 
a part of the State Coostitution.

Sec. 3. The Oovemor of the 
State oi Tfxas ahall issue the nec- 
eutarr proclamation for said etoctton 
and shall have the same published 
as required by the Oonstitutloa f(ft 
Amendnxrnts thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Nine thou
sand Dollars ($9,000), or so much 
thereof as may be neoeasary. la 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds In the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise iqxx-oprtated, to pay' 
the expenses of such putdlcaUon 
and election. i

The above is a true and oorrectA
copy.EDWARD CLARK. Secretary of

40-4tc

$25.00 Reward

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ! ^  conceded that, mobile factory better than he could
Any erroneous reflection upon the not all of them are D?mo- and could pay better wages than he

was paying and could provide betterreputation or standing of any tndl- politi^aly, they have been ex-
nduV firm or corporation. passing the Ume-honored Demo- working conditions than he
ma, %ppear in the columns of The, viewpoint. And they have; Providing. It was a frank and fair
News will be gladly corrected when' expressing it with a degree of statement, and immediately a lot of 
called to our attention. ■ npjj force that are well nigh

I unanswerable. *Ihe political miracleHAMILTONIAN DEMOCRATS
That the Democratic party has of this generation is that Southern

abandoned the vlewjwlnt of Jeffer- Democrats Should now Join in the

U(m on the question of adoption or 
rejection of such tunendmeiU and 
making an appropriation therefor; 
providing fix' the proclamation~'and 

was-lPUt>Ueatkm thereof and prescribing 
^^the form of ballot.

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

exceed Fifteen Dollars (|15) per

the newspaper boys who have been 
shouting themselves black In the

month per person, and providing 
for acceptance from the Oovem
ment of the United States of Amer- 
ca financial aid for such payment."

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"Against the Ameixlmient to the

Will be paid bj^ths manufacturer 
for any Cora' ORBAT CHRISTO
PHER Cora Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and Callouses. 
35c at—Wynne Cc^ler Drug. 35

“  amended, be amended by adding face praising the Wagner Act and ^ SecUon <0 be known a«
Article 51-c which shall read as folthe majority opinion of the Sup-

son and MadLson respecting the m-lthem,.. adhering to the doctrine 
tcrprelalion of the ConstltuU^^ and ^  themselves have sub-
has adorned the viewpoint of A lex-I^^^^ many years.

cry to "Crucify them! Crucify ^0“ ^ that susUlnsd it. began

has adopted the viewpoint 
ander Hamilton, leader of the Fed
eralists and chief political enemy of 
Thoma.s Jefferson, is Indicated in a 
recent decision written by Justice 
Cardoza himself, "liberal” member 
of the Supreme Court, who has con
sistently voted to sustain all the 
New Deal measure except one

Strange as it may seem, we 
Southerners have become Hamil
tonian Democrats.

shouting the praises of Henry Ford 
for his defiance of the would-be 
labor dictators who had been made 
inordinately bold by the Wagner 
Act decision. We are funny folks.

FOR A THIRD TERM?
Jim Farley, congenial postmaster 

the general and chairman of the Na-
NRA. which was outlawed by unan- 1 tional Democratic party, made a

MORE THAN THE SURFACE 
SHOWS

The ntHMe one learns of the sub- 
stratas of the earth’s surface in 
this region the more It becomes ap
parent that there are things here 
more than a good, fertile topsoil

Section 1: That Article 111 of the state ConstituUon providing for as- 
ConstituUon of the SUte of ; sistaooe to the needy blind over the

...................  age of twenty-one (21) years, not
to exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per

lows:
"Section 51-c. The Legislature 

ShaU have the power by General 
Laws to provide, under such liml-

8TATED MEETINGS Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month at 7:30 
Members urged to at
tend. Visitors welcome.

Geo. Ingram, W. M.
Aubra M. Cade, Sec’y.

< /

month per person, and providing 
for acceptance from the Govern
ment of the United States of Ameri
ca financial aid for such poyments.” 

If it appears from the returns of
tatlons and regulations and re- 1 said election that a moJcNity of the 
atricUons as nkay by the Legislature votes cast are In favor of said 
be deemed expedient, for assistance

imous decision of the Court. I sweep through the Southwest last
In one of the recent decisions w-eek. Jim likes to meet the people, 

written by Justice Cardoza he stat- ĥ  publicity department word],,^^ 
ed: "Congress may spend money in ahead that Jim was coming, and 
aid of Uie general welfare. There invited <dl towns to extend a wel- 
have been great statesmen in our | come to the big chief. All towru 
hiatory who have s’ v̂iJ for other were delighted to have Farley speak 
views. We will not .•esuirect the from the platform of his train. Far- 
cpntest. It is now settled by decis- ley is the potential Democratic 
km *rhe conception of t'.>e strenuing nominee in 1940; but he dropped

to the needy blind over the age of 
twenty-one (31) years, and for the 
payment of same not to exceed 
Fifteen Dollars ($15> per month 
per person; such assistance or aid 
to be granted only to actual bona 
fide citiaens of *rexas; in-ovlded that 
no habitual criminal and no habit
ual dnuikard and no Inmate of any 
State supported Institution, while 
such Inmate, shall be eligible for 
such assistance to the needy blind 
over the age of twenty-one (31) | 
years; provided, furtlier that the, 
requiremenU for the length of < 

of actual residence in Texas

>H -»4»4"H'♦♦♦<■■»■»»♦ * 4 I i I I' I-**
Laundry Work 

Made Easy!
Plenty Of—

HOT WATER and STEAM 
And Always Courteous 

Treatment At—

power advocated oy Kimilton ai.'i the word that there is a strong de-
strongly reinforced by Story has mand far a third term for President 
prevailed over that of Madison. Roosevelt. The third term has been 
which has not been lacking in ad-' a hurdle over which no President 
herents." | hat been able to hop. But Roose-

As U well knoa-n. Alexande^^Ham- wit has smashed so many preced- 
Uton was the leader of those whoienU that no one can safely predict 
belle\-ed in a strong centralized what might happen In 1940. Great 
government He took no stock in the Pohtl«*l *vsou faee the American 
doctrine of ' sUtgs HghU". He people during the coming four year*, 
didn't oonceJe that the state had —Canyon News, 
any rights. He made no secret of It is barely possible that Roose- 
the fact that at heart he was a ̂ velt has visions of a third term, 
monarchist He favored a liberal There is plenty of evidence that he 
construction of ,.the  ̂Constitution In'would like to be drafted and elected, 
favor of the powers of the Federal But he is doubtless too keen a poU- 
Oo\-ernment. Jefferson and Madison! tlcian to Imagine that It could be 
were strict constructlonlrta. Madl- done. It is more probably that he
son was a member of the ooosUtu- 
tlonal convention and possibly had
more to do with the framing of th sr waning power orer
great instrument 
single individual.

than any other 
80 great was his

and Farley are Inspiring 
term talk In order to

court reform 
defeat and

third 
up his 

Hia
bill teems doomed to 
many Congressmen

influence and so ouUtandlng was have recently been showing a spirit 
his work tn the convention that he|of rebellkxr respecting other Roose- 
has often been called the Father of velt propoaals. When Congressmen 
the Coostitution. * | know that a President Is serving

As a strict constructionist of the. his last term, they become less sub- 
ConstituUon. an implacable oppo- servient to hli will. As long as they 
nent of a strong centralized govern-. believe that there la a probability of

ed at the outcroppings of what 
must .be a huge deposit of volcanic! time 
ash In Briscoe county. A similar j ahall never be less than 
one is known to exist in the north-.j —
west corner of Dickens. Down in 
Lynn county they are boring holes 
and the searchers are happy If they 
find a particularly repulsive stink
ing water. A considerable area of 
siKh kind has been found, it is said, 
to add. some day to the wealth of 
the country. Natural gas that will 
burn can be extracted on a few 
minutes notice from an Irrigation 
well on France Carthel's farm north 
west of Lockney.

Some of thesa natural resources 
may be generations coming to light, 
but they are there to be developed 
some day In spots all over the broad 
areas of the plains and lower pan
handle. Some oil d^lopm ent al
ready Is apparent In Motley. And so 
it goes, the wealth with the land, 
some of which get If you can and 
do not sell.—Floydada Hesperian.

Nicholson &
;; McKinnon laundry

five (9) i '

Recently we had occasion to be 
In the good old t<mn of Rogers. Bell 
county, and natuimlly we dropped In 
to see our long-time friend. Senator 
C. W. Taylor, editor of the Rogers 
News. In the next issue of hla paper 
Senator Taylor published a eu!ogy 
of your humble servant th\t any 
weekly newspaper* man might be

ment. and an advocate of "states his re-election, they are more tlm- Pii'Ud fo receive. While this big.
Franklin D. ia 
And ao is Jim

rights", Thomas Jefferson, strongly orous and tractable 
supported by James Madison, be- »  master politician, 
came the founder of the Democratic l^rley '
party. That was one of the cardlnat 
doctrines of the Democratic party 
up to the time of the Inaugural, 
of President n-anklin D. Hooae 

Since that time President Rooae-' neat, covering a big setting of fresh 
velt has Joined the Hamiltonians | fine eggs. We are confidently ex-
--------------------------------------------------I pectlng a big brood, of prosperity

chickens to be hatched off tn 
fall

atim
evelt.

It ia not safe to count the chick
ens until they are hatched, but the 
West Texas hen Is already on the

C. N. WOODS
JEWEUCR

"OlRs That teat-
WATCH REPAIRINO

1st Door North Of Bank

the

fine bouquet was entirely undeserv
ed. it was most keenly appreciated, 
nevertheleas. especially since it came 
from Senator Taylor, who is a man 
of fine literary attainments and 
keen potitical acumen and who has 
himself been a newspaper editor 
and publisher for more than a third 
of a century. Many, many thanks 
for the flowen.

o
We believe that there is a better

I TTie best rehabiUtatioo program 
;we have yet discovered Is plenty of 
,raln and a little hard work, both at 
,the light time. It takes both to 
make bumper crops.

way to aetUe labor disputes than by 
a resort to the stt-doam strike by 
employees or to machine gtms by 
employers. There Is a peaceable and 
constitutional way. U should be 
adopted.

-o-

FORD “60" OWNERS REPORT
22-27 MILES PER GALLON

TVxas chickens can be deloused 
by simply hanging a banana stem In 
the chicken house, according to a 
report received from California by 
the Texas Planning Board which 
states that lice leave the chickens 
tmd congregate on the banana stem.

Up in the Morning
Feeling F ine!
The retreihing relief eo 

manj, folkg say they get by 
taking Black-Draught for con- 
•tlpatloa makes them enthn- 
slagttc about this famous, 
purely Tegetable laxative.

Blaek-Draaght pots the dlfesUvt 
teket inbatSBraiydltlon toaotsasn- 
larly, avety day, wtthoak your eon- 
Umiany. having to taka medlclna to

T he 60-boraepower Ford V -8  is writing remark* 
able fhileege records on Am erican roads. Private 
owners and fleet operatora alike report averagoe 
o f from  22 to 27 m iles on e gallon o f gasoline.

Y ou  can fill the tank o f  your Ford **60”  and 
drive all day — J00,to 400 milea —  without atop- 
P ^  again for fuel. Besides coating leas to run 
than any.Ford car ever built, it sells at the lowest 
Ford price in years. That*s double econom y!

The %(r* delivers V -8  smoothness and quiet at 
apeeda up to 70 miles an hour. It is built into the 
same room y body as the fam ous — w idi the 
same m odem  features o f com fort and depend
ability tlmt m ake,the 1937 Ford V -8  unquee* 
taooably the quality gak m  the um -fudK  pielb.

the
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AN OBOINANCE—NO. 75 

Regnlattac the Maaafaetaic.
1 ^ . Steraee. Sale and DIatrita 

'IftB of Bread and Other Bakery 
Prodacts Intended far Homan 
Cenaoiopflw  Within the Corpor
ate Lindta ef the City ef Taheka. 
Texas; PreseriMnc Sanitary and 
Health B>egolaUeai for Sooh Pre* 
dnets and the Handlers el Saaat; 
PreseriMnc Lleenae, Permit and 

-^peotlon Fees far Bakeries with
in and without the City Umtta 
Providing that where a Part ef 
the Ordlnanee is Held to be Un- 
oonsUtntleaai It Shall Not Alfect 
Other Parts: PreseriMnc Penalties 
for Violations; and Oeelaiinc 
EuMTceney. ,
Be It orlalned by the Council of 

the <aty of Tahoka, Texas:
Section 1. Bakery Bunding.—Any 

building occupied or used as a bak' 
ery wherein‘ Is carried on the b*isl 
ness of the production, preparation, 
storage or display of bread, pies and 
doughnuts intended for sale for 
human consumption within theoor 
porate limits of the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, shall be clean, wMl-lighted, 
drained and ventilated. Every such 
bakery shall be provided with ade 
quate plumbing and drainage fa
cilities, including suitable wash 
sinks, toilets and water closets. AO 
toilets and water cloeets shall be 
separate and apart from the rooms 
In which the bakery products are 
produced or handled. All wash sinks, 
'A'.lets and watdr cloeets shall be 
kept In a clean and sanitary con
dition, and Shan be well lighted and 
ventllataf. The floors, walls and 
ceilings of the rooms in xddoh the 
dough Is mixed and handled, or the 
pastry prepared for baking,'or in 

ch the bakery products or m- 
'dients of such prodxicU are oth

erwise handled or stored, shall be 
kept and maintained m a d  
wholesome and sanitary oondltlon. 
All openings Into such rooms In
cluding windows and doors, shall be 
kept properly screened and other 
wise protected to exclude flies. 
Working rooms shall not be used 
for purpoees other than thoae di 
rectly connected with the preparing 
baking, storage and handling ol’ 
foods, and shall not be used aa 
washing, sleeping or living rooms, 
and shall, at all times be separated 
and cloeed from the living and 
sleeping rooms. Rooms nhan be pro
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ENAM ELOID

•  It's so posy io brigMon sp, 
in oorgeows coton, furnMwra, 
woodwork and toys wMi Hiis 
wonderful anonwL Anyone 
con use It One coot does the 
fob . .  coven solidly, dries in 
foor Houn wtthoui a trace of 
brush marks. And how b 
brings the sparkle of newness 
to old things. Oe* a con here 
today. Try Ittonight We hove 
inomelotd In 16 bright, spark- 
nng colon.

Imtroduetoiy SpBcfaf
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vlded for the changing and hanging 
of wearing apparel apart and sepa
rate from such work room; end 
such rooms so provided for the 
changlnr «nd h i^ n g  of wearing 
apparel shall bs kept dean 'at all 
times.

Sec. a. fianlt*thm.—Every bakery 
wherein Is oarrled oo the business 

the fNrodwtlon. preparatton, 
storage or display of bread, pies and 
doughnuts Intended for sale for hu
man ccnsumptSon within the corp- 
<HWte limits of the City of TaluAa 
ahall be operated in a sanitaryeon 
dition Id aooordanoe with the f<d- 
lowing requirements:

(a) . No employee or other xwnoQ 
shall sit or Ue. or be permitted to 
sit or lie upon any table, bench, 
trough or ahelf which Is Intended 
for the dough or bakery produebt.

(b ) . No animals or fowls shall be 
kept or sdlowed in any bakery or 
other place where bread, pies and 
doughnuts are produced or stored

(c) . Before beginning the work of 
preparing, mixing smd handling the 
ingredients used In baking, every 
person engaged In the preparatlan 
or handling of bakery products shall 
was^ his hanls axul arms thorough
ly, and ahaU apply to the surface ot 
his hands and arms an antiseptic of 
euffldent strength, as determined 
by the Health Officer of the City of 
Tahoka, to kfll disease germs; and 
there shall be provided for this pur
pose sufficient wash basins, soap, 
antiseptic solution and dean towels.

(d>. Nb employee or other person 
shall use tobaoco In any form In 
any room where bcead. ides and 
doughnuts are mamrfartuied, pre
pared or wrapped for sale.

(e) . No employee of eny bakery 
Shan be permitted to work in any 
bakery, or be permitted to handle 
any products therein, or hazMlled 
therefrom, who Is affected with any 
contagious or infectious disease.

(f) . All employeec ao employed 
shaU be examined at least oooe 
every six- months by a boerrsed phy
sician who shall IssuB a certlfleate 
to such person.showing the date ot 
examination, and that such person 
is flee from any infectious or con
tagious disease.

<g) All employeee engaged In any 
fcery In the preparatlan. manu

facture and handling of any pro
duct therein shall bs provided wltn 
clothing to be usrrt oxrhislvely In 
said bakery shop, such gaiments to 
be worn not more than three days 
before laundering. Only clean gar
ments shall bs worn by such em
ployees.

S. Tlie wagons, boxes, baskets 
and other rsoeptadss In which 
bread, plaa and doughnuts are trans
ported. shall be kept in a clean eon- 
dlUon at all tlmea and free from 
dust.*fllea, vermin and other con
tamination.

Sac. 4. Persons owning, 
or operating stores and 
wherein bcead.'plas and doughnuts 
are received, stared and displayed 
for purpoas of sals for human con
sumption. shall observe the follow
ing saattary requirements:

(a) . All show oases, shelves or 
other places ' where unwrapped 
bread, plea and doughnuts are sold 
or displayed for purpoaea of 
Shan be kept well covered, property 
ventilated, well protected from dust 
and fUea, and shall he kept In 
clean and wholesotne conditloo 
all timea.

(b) . Boxea or other reoeptaelas 
. for the storing or receiving of breed,
piss and (ioughnuts before and af 
ter the retail stores and selling 
places are open, shall bs constraeted 
and plaosd so as to be free from 
the contamlnatloo of stresU, alleys 
and sldsvndks. and Ahall bs raised

ten Inches from the slds-
Btiest. and EwU be kept

clean and sanitary. And no bread
shall bs placed In any box along 
with Any other otileles of food than 
bakery prodnots. All such 
Hudl be provided with private locks 
and shall he looked At aU times ex 
cept when opm to rsesive or le  

breed, ptse end doughmits 
and When being cleaned 

8ee. 6. ingxedlants Mint Be Good. 
—All meterlal used in the produc
tion or preparation of bread, pM  
and doughnuts shall be stored, 
haartlrl and kept in a way to pro- 
teet ths^from  spoOing and oon- 
tandnatkm, a n d ^  metstlal shall 
bs jBssd^which is spoiled or contam- 
tnsited, OT which may xendnr the 
bread, pies and dcutfinots unwbole- 
soms or unfit for food. The ingiedl 
^ ts  used in Iha pcoduotton 
brsisd. pMs and doughnuts and tbs 
sale or offArlnc tor sale of bi 
pies aiMl doughnuts InteDded for 

consumption shall oomply 
with provMoDS ot the 
against aduReratko’ add mMbrand 
Ing. No Ingredient shall

OT dodghnuts taJurlgOA to Jmetth.
flee. f. Weight of Breadr-BaF 

to bs m M by the loaf ' made by 
bste*  engaged 'In  the budnsm of 
-ghoieHnw and retailing 

. jMOl be heaed v o n  any of the fol-

other, namely; A loaf weighing one 
pound or 16 ounoea. a loaf weighing 
24 ourMss'or a pound and a half, 
and loaf wel^Ung two pourtds or 53 
ounoss, and loaf weighing Ahiee nanoe, be shall approve aald VPU*

Health Officer or Inspeotor finds 
that said idant and bakery is equip
ped aiul operated in eompllanoe 
with the requtxements of this ordl-

pounds, or some other multiple of 
one pound or 16 ounces. These shall, 
be the standard of wMght for bread 
to be sold by the loaf. Variations, or 
tblaranoe, shall not taoota one 
ouDoe per ound over or under the 
said Mandard wRhhi a period ot 54 
hours after baking. The method of 
determining whethOT or not the 
bread produced by any baker vk>- 
lates this section shell be as fdlows: 
25 loaves of such bread at the 
time of any one inspection or test 
shaU be weighed. The average 
weight per loaf shall then be de
termined for the purpose of deter
mining whether or not there Is an 
unlawful variation In violation of 
this section.

Bee. 7. The entire yards and prem 
Isas occupied by any bake-ahop ahall 
be well drained, and all back rooms, 
sheds, or yards or other places con
nected by any opening with any 
such place shall at all times be kept 
In a clean and sanitary condition, 
free from filth, rMuse, garbage, 
trash and rubblah.

flee. 5. Foi; the purpose of en
forcing and carrying into effact the 
provlslans ot this ordinance, the 
City Health Offloer of the 
City of TAhoka shall be charged 
with responsibility for and suthorlx- 
ed to carry out and enfbroe the pro- 
vlalons <a this onUnanoe, and the 
City Health Offloer, with the ap
proval of the governing body, la 
hereby authoiiaed to appoint an in
spector to assist the Health Offloer 
In the enforoament of thla ordi
nance, acting under the supervlalon 
and dlreetioo of the City Health 
Offloer. Any person, firm, or oor- 
poratton or association who shall 
sMl. offer for aale or ddlrer within 
the Umtta of the City of Tahoka 
any bresil. pies or doughnuts In
tended for human canaumptloo. 
prepauad or aaanufsotured by such 
pers», firm. oon>oratlao, or aaso- 
datloh'shaOJlrat make applleatlon 
on forms prsecrlbsd by the Health 
Officer of Che City of Tahoka for 
atithorlty to engage In the buMneas 

selling, offering for aale and de
livery of auch products. Immadlate- 

upon the flUng of such applica
tion with the Health Offloar, the 
Health Offloer, or inspector provid
ed for In thla ordinance, ahall In- 
spaet tha plant or bakary wherein 
such products art pieparsd and 
manufaotuied for sals, and If

cation and grant a permit upon thejfrom his decision soay bs 
payment of a permit, Uoenae and 
inspection fee of $55.00 for a bak
ery located within the corporate 
limits of the City of Tahoka and for 

bakery outakte said Umtts the tee 
shall be determined as follows: To 
the above mentioned fee of 155.00. 
for bakeries wlUtin the dty limits, 
add $5.00 for each mile of distance 
auch bakery Is located from the city

same terms and oondlUoiu provided 
for In the lasuanoe of the .first per
mit. m the event the Heidth Offi
cer atMHdd refuse to grant a permit, 
or to renew a permit an appeal

de to
the governing body of the Otty of 
Tahoka. Should the Health Offloer 
fliMl on any inspection of any bak
ery that the requlrwnents of this, 
ordinanoe are iMt being compiled

Umlta <rf the City of Tahoka; thelment of

with he ahaU Immediately notify the 
person, fUrm. aamelation or corpo
ration owning or operating aald 
plant or bakery, or the agent or the 
person In charge of the manag

■Jn«gdJatanoe being measured 
most direct designated highways 
leading to auch bakery. If said 
Health Officer ot Inspector ahoUiOT revoked 
find that aâ d plant or bakery la' 
not equipped or operated In com-

plant or bakery, and 
the unlesT'Wch vlMatibn la oonrected 

wtthln three dsjrs from the date of 
sw4i nottfloation. sakl pemlt shall 

by tha Health Offloer. 
An appeal from such order of re
vocation may be mode to 'the gov

pUanoe with the provlalaoa of this ertiw body of the CKy of Tahoka

at >aat 
w a ^

ordianoe he sh.ll lefusj to grant 
auch permit \mtil such plant and 
bakery la equipped and operated In 
aoeordanoe with such i requirements. I 
The Health Officer of the Q|ty of 
Tahoka, or Inspector herein provided 
for. shall inspect aU bakertea hold
ing permits of the City ot Tahoka. 
not leas than onoe each month.

Section 9. (a). It shall be unlaw
ful for any person, firm, aauclstlon 
or oorporatloo, whether as principal, 
agent or otherwlae. to sell, offer for 
sale or deUver bread, plaa and 
doughnuts Intended for human ooo- 
aiunptlon, wtthln the limits of the 
City of of Tahoka. prepared, manu
factured and baked in any bakery, 
the owners or operators of which 
iMve not obtained a permit as pro
vided by this ordinanoe wbkh was 
lb force at the time of the prepa- 
tion, manufacture and baking of 
such bread, plee and doughnuts.

(b). The permit number provided 
for In this ordinanoe shall be oon- 
spicuoualy posted In every such bak
ery wherein such bakery products 

tMopared, manufactured and 
baked for purpoee of hum v oon- 
euinptlon: and If any wagon, caii, 
auto or other vehicle U used for 
delivery or distribution of bread, 

and dougtmuts for purpoas of 
human consumption, the permit 
f'i.mber shall bs palntea on each 
skit thereof m figures not leas than 
fru* Inehss In lv.« and not laaa 
than one Inch In width.

Section 10. The permit herein 
provided tor shaU be for ope year 
beginning on the date ot the Ueenoe 
Permits may upon requast -be re< 
Dewed for sooceatve eddltiooal 
periods of one year aach under tha

In the event of such revocation the 
person, firm, association ot corpo
ration whoae permit la revoked may 
be permitted 4o re-apply for a per
mit under the terms and conditions 
hereinabove provided for the lasu' 
once of permits.

Section 11. The vloUtion of any 
provision of this ordinanoe, ahaU 
constitute a misdemeanor, and any 
person convicted thereof ahall be 
fined In any sum not 'exceeding 
5100.00, and each day such viola
tion ahaU oontlnua shaU oonatitute 
a separate offense.

Section 15. If any section, sub
division or provision of this ordl- 
nsnoe should be held unconstltu- 
tional or void for any reason, such 
invalidity ohaU not affect the re-'"' 

lining provtslona of this ordi
anoe . If any one or more of the 
provMons of thla ordinance shall 
be held unconatltutlonal or void for 
any reason aa applied to any one 
or more of the products of baksrles 
herein deatgimted, such Invalld- 
tty shaU not affect any other pro
duct or products herein designated, 
but sitch ordinanoe shall be deemed 
vaUd as to such other product or 
products.

Section 15. This ordinance ahaU 
take effect upon its due publication 
at praocrlbed by law.

Passed and approved, thla the 7th 
day of Aine. 1937.

DEEN NOWLIN, Mayor.
Attest: ROSEMARY NELMS, Qty 

Secretary. 43-3tc.

i»i»es«#sssa a i

Dr. F. W'. Zachcary ;•

Tsxaa
509-4 Myrtofe

Goodrich
Tires

Exide
Batteries

SPECIAL

FREE!
MOTOR CLEANED

With Every

W ASH AND LUBRICATION JOB

ij

1954 CHBTBOLBT TBUCK —  
Thoroughly reooodlUoned and 
ready to give many miles of 
■srvkiii. con e In and 
wee thla bargain ..... U2S

4 Y?"

Nflrfl o r «  |ust 
a H w  o f oinoBliifl 
v o lv flt w  a r «  o ffA rln g  th is  wEok'^

A' P O l ’UI AR M A K I S  

A IL  D E P IN O A B IF  VALUES

ALL VITAL PARTS CARB- 
PULLT RBOCNfDITUMfBO

1954 FORD TUDOB — Was 
traded In oo a new Chevrolet 
Maater Coach after having 

•bean driven only a tew thous
and nillsa. It Is In «xoMl*nt' 
condition — BssehanloaUy and 
In appaaranee. Now 
offered a t _________ $350

1954 CHEVBOUrr 
SEDAN—Big. roomy, comfort- 
aMs, dependable. Like new In 
•vecy respect. Backed by **an 
OK that oounts.”
Special skis price... $400

1955 CRBYBOLET
SEDAN—lU tires, upholstery 
show no wear. Its moiOT has 
been carefully tuned and 
chsekad. "Baekad by an OK 
that oounts.** and a 
bargain at --------------

EVERT CAR A REAL 
BAROAINI

1955 CHBTBOIXr O O m  — 
Act today If you want to buy 
a aUghtiy used, stx-cyllndar 
Chevrolet Ooaeh at so low a 
petoe. Many extims such as 
seat coven, boms and 
radio. Only ----------- --

$3S  ^

1955 CHBVBOLBT COACH — 
iWet today If you want to buy 
boy a allghUy used. alx-«ylln- 
der Ohsvrolst Osach at so low 
a pries. Jflany “extras'* such 

seat coven, racial 
koras and radio - $265

1955 CHBVBOUET TBOCK — 
Dual whash. Its tiras show no 
wear, motor baa baen eara- 
fuUy toned and checked. Get 
ready early for the faU erop- 
Trucks may be higher later. 
“Bached by an OK 
that oounte“

REMEMBER. THEBE CARS 
GUARANTEED OKI

1951 CHBTBMXr 
SEDAN—Its Ursa, upholatery 
show Uttls wear. Its motor has 
basn ooreftdly chsekad and 
tuned. Backed by t'ap 
OK that oounte“ ..

LOWBBT PRICES '— MOST 
CONVENIENT TERM8I

1951 CRBVBOIET COACH — 
Corns In today^lf you wont to 
buy a used tix^eyllnder Chev- 
rolst Ooadh, with lou of milss 
left, at so low a pries. WcU 
worth the low price $125

$135 SAVE •aONBT—BS SURE
or SATisPAcrnoNi

^ • ■ D  CAES AND TtUCKt

Connolly Chevr<Jet Co.
L _. .._J„____ —W
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Club and Church News
HESSCHED CX>LLING8 AND 
GLADYS DOITHIT ^ ’ED

H«rachci CoUincs and Mt^Oladys 
Douthit. popular yount PMple ot 
this county, were united In marrlace 
at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. 
June 1. at Uie parsonaie of the 
San Jacinto Methodtst Church. Am>

METHODIST WOMEN 
STVDTINQ QBNSaiS 

The Bible study bectnnlng with 
Geitasls started Monday afternoon 
with the M. B. Missionary Society, 
with cood Interest.

rvir next Monday each Is asked 
to read the entire book of Oenssia

arlllo. Rev. H. C. SmKh reedlnf theiThis U neocesary that we may set 
marrlase vews. an Impresatoo of wholenefa ot uni*

Spendine the nlcht In Amarillo.' ty—neceeaary to any real study.
they nwde a brief honesrmoon trip 
to Wlchtu Palls They had planned 
to to to Santa Pe. New Mexico, but 
heavy rains and high waters In New 
Mexico compelled them to chance 
their plans.

The session wlU be heM at MStho* 
dlst parsonace at 4 o'clock.

Time of meetlnc has been chang
ed until 4:00. since the afternoons 
are getUng long and warm.

The Bake and Buy Sale will be
^Mr CoUings is a >-oung man o f .viiscontlnued for a tew sleeks, 

sterling quahties, liavlnc made a| Agents for magak|nM ar^worklnc 
most creditable race for county clerk i the town weekly. Please do not tor- 
of this county last year. |aet that Mrs. R. H. Olbaon la our

The biide Is the daughter of Mr. ‘ authorised agent for both renewals 
and Mrs Henry Douthit of this'and subscriptions. Shall 'wie keep 
city and has been practically reared the moitey at hornet 'See her for 
here. iany and all subacrtpUooa

These young people wUl make: ^  invlUUon la extended to aU 
Uwlr home In this county. They to attwad the Bible sse-

; Sion with Mrs, Hardy at the pareon- 
I age. Read Oeneeti. and brine Bible 
and notebook.

* I The ohUdren have enjoyed a rare 
treat all week at the Vacation Bible

ha\'e the bestt wishes of 
host of friends.

-------------- o---------
L.4VWEN WILL Gn*E 
METHODIST PROGRAM

On next Sunday the laymen wUl A kein Intwet” 'has~ ^
haxv the program Claude I^Dnald- ^  ^
son. V. P Jones. Joe Poindexter. faithful helpers D Isn't a
and others wdl have part There ^  ^  ^  ^
wUl be special music and the talks executed beauUfully.
will be worth-while. The general Inspiration to hear the
subject wtU be "A F '̂llosrshlp children sine *»d see their en- 
Churrh. We are expecting a k u v  I thuslasm. 
crowd. I II

A! • 30 Sunday night will be a*, 
children's program, closing out their m abm v
Vacation Bible School There are MABBT
around fifty chUdien. with about a Sunday. June t. Mias LoveU
dosrn of our elect sromen ttvlng Canmicheel and White were
their time. married In the EUda Methodist

Be on lime next SuiHlay at *:45 Chiueh. Clda. New Msxloa 
for the Church School and stay 
for the 11 o'clock semoe.

ExpoeitiiMi Eye-O pener

I

Enveloped In a Mexleaa ampe * etraw sombrero,
imf Delys, ckenalag Texaalta of tlM Greeter Texas and Pan Ameriean 
ilxposltioa wkidi opens la Dalles June It for a 14S days' run. has gone 
Paa Amertoaa from top to too. Mlse Dolys was solsetod by MeClofla^ 
BareUy, Now York ssegeilno Illustrator, from more than 600 oratest- 
sate ae one of the luel^ fifty gtris who will eerve tho oxpoeitioB es 
modeb end

Local Salesmen 
Meet Fred Maytag

would a

D O T
in any oth«r

F A C E
look tho

S A M E

3h0|

«l an
ska

D on *t SttMB
THE FUNNIES

The taiide. Miss Carwdchael Is i  
daughter of Mra Luther Mac Car- 

.' mlchael of Henna. New Mexico. She 
jts a aenlor In Texas lechnoloclORi 
iCoUege. She has uuicht gohool at 
I Dixie two yean.

T V  groogg, Diycr White, la a  soa 
of Mr. and Mra O. B. White otthe 

.Dixie community. He Is a tramd- 
'sen of Mr. and Mn. J. V. Dyer. 
, pioneers of Thhoka.
; The hftde was firssmd In . navy 
!bhie m pe wtth white 

The line 
jby Bev. Je

Mlse^bfisry Annkie White. vlsSer 
|of the groom.aoeompanlnltheoott- 
,ple. Mn. Canalcheel and daaghtor. 
Ruth, attended Mss.

PoUoerlag Urn esnmnny. the par
ty was honored with hmoh at Un 
hosne of the hhdee pannts. and 

I the nsolpwaiM and Mbs White left 
i iBsssedlately tar Thhoha. Thay were 
jdmasr gwsshs at the groomh par- 
enta They are seeking thsh home 

jat BrownfMd. where he Is omplogr- 
ed by the Ouhm DrOtag Company 

lof Odessa.

T V  W. M. a  
Church met wtth 
white kfissMay at 
•an hd the 
the Itattaa 1 
eon. M n  Jo 

'J . L. NevM gave 
lUH a'and Mia Bh 
;1 0(x and EmpDr

followtiM:
8 r . J. a

Ok a

Mr. Smilli Is Somcwlial Wroiiflit Upl
Hetjmc finklnd egdag mcel a

wlwi h e ^ ie ^ e n  M d
I W h ^ ^ s M  f c g y s d ^ M f  I

•

Weekly News Review
By tDWARD W. PtOCARD

V,. Ur NEWS RBVIBW

EEV. YOUNG WILL 
PREACH AT CENTAL

T V  News Is requested to an
nounce that Rev. Young of Post 
will preach at the Central Baptist 
Church elevsn miles east of Tshoks 
St 11 o'dock next Sunday morning. 
T V  general public an  oordUily 1.‘ - 
vtted to hoar hlsa

-------------- h ■
John Butman was In town Tum- 

day buying his beans end bacon and 
as feaUng just tint oetr • crop 

prxupscta  Heavy rains and soon 
hall but on the whole everything 
looked good. Mrs. Bulman esms 
slong too to keep John out of ssls- 
chM.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Osaham of 
Tulta wen hen Saturday night and 
Sunday vtsKlng Mr. and Mrs. BcoU 
Davla Mr. Gkaham Is Mrs. Davis' 
brother.

O. O. Walloce of Ruhbord. tathor 
of Mrs. C. W. Conway, and H. J. 
Wallace of Oonicaaa. her brother, 
and hh wlfii wen here several days 

its week vhUlng Mr. and MTa 
Conway and tamOy.

-------- --  o
IWa H. C. Lrwii WAS lahsk to a 

Lubbock bospllal 
Ing. It wai 
oration for

that
probably bo

that an op-
had bSCQOBS 
MJM wQWQ
at an early

Mrs. M. C. Finch and son Bob 
Goorge and Mn. A. L. Smith left 
Wedneatey morning to visit their 
mothen at Hubbard. Mra Smith's 
mother Is seriously ill. Mn. Pinch' gora 
expsoted to visit other rslatlv.'sl 
then, having been born end reared'

FRED MAYTAG ZI.
Grandson of the Isto P. L. Maytag. 
fouBKler of the Mairtag Company, la 
following In the footsteps of his 
grandfather In "***̂ »>y an annuel 
visit to the Maytag washing ma
chine dealers, salesmen and msns-

at Hubbard.
AlexatMler of the Tahoka 

AppUanoe Oongtany and Hal Single-

Rev. and Mrs. Oooegs A.
ton and Melvin Isaacs of 0*0000011 
met srlth him in AmarlUo Tueeday. 
T V y report about MO aaleemen

V vs written friends here that they ^  and a fine feed glvmi
expected to Arrive home Thursday
night. Rev.' Dale has been engaged 
In a 'revival meeting In his old 
home town. Fountain City, now a 
suburb of KnoxvlUe, Tennessee. Re
ports rsosntly rsoslved here are that 
they had a great revlvaL 

■ a
Mrs. L. B. Jonm of Draw, srho 

was-a resident of Tshoks for a 
number of yoars. was taken to s 
mnltarlum In Lubbock Wednesday 
in a vary prsearlous oondltlon. Ossve 
fears are entertained as to the final 
outoooM. but frteols are hoping tor 
the beiL

, -------------- e
Mlm Iguth Evelyn Brasfiekl of 

Andrews gtont a few days hors vls- 
RUm her sMtsr Mrs. Clyde Hart
man. She rsslds'd In TAhoka stvsral 
pears And has many Mends here, 
who wore glad to see her.

at the noon hour.

Roy Young Buys
Piggly Wiggly

Roy Young, mansgor and aaso- 
cists owner of the Ouarantoo Food 
Store here, has purchased the fran
chise of the local Piggly Wiggly 
•tore from Mr. and Mis. M. T. 
White and will move their stock 
of goods Into the Figgly Wlgidy 
building on or about June M.

MI. and Mrs. White will remove 
their stoek of goods to Coleman, 
where they srUl open an open-air 
grocery store.

J. O. Garllngton of Llttleflekd is 
sseoclsted with Mr. Young in the 
new enterprise. Slnoe oomlng to Ts- 
htfim lest fall, Mr, and Mrs. Young 
have built up an enviable business 
here.

Mr. White has likewise done an 
over-lncreaalng bualnem as msiu- 
ger of the Piggly Wiggly. hU montt' 
ly asks having Inorsassd about 100 
per cent during the four months 
he has been In buslnsm hers.

It Is rumored that another line 
of buslnem srOl occupy the building 
to be vacated by fiSr. Young.' 

-------------- o
"MY SKIN WAS PULL OP

PIMPLEfi AND IM EMISHEB''
Says Verna Schlepp: "CBnoe using 

AdlerIka the pimples are goos. My 
akin Is smooth and glows with 
health.** Adlsiika waahds BOTH 
towels, rids you of polaons that 
oggravate a bad complexion. «

SAVE AT-

Tahoka Drug Co.
Hot? Drink a Root Beer!

All you can drink f o r ---------------------  - 5c
Friday and Saturday

OMex Tooth

Fifty nine per osnt of Texas pop- 
tdatton Eves on farms and asost of 
the othor At per oast depend o

t a  a ItvsHhood. the Ibxas Plaanlng 
mrd has Isamsd in dstanalnhw a 
und land um polley t a  the Slats.

Mis. A. D. WaUaee reeantty 
aeovsd to San Angelo to reside, 
are tntonned.

[
Sports Direi 

Paa A m
Director for \

*

.4»e

.4»e
-7»etl.tO JergeB*s Letloa :

11.00 Chambevtola'i Letlea lU

6«r

•to
Hair Toato.beUi for Sto 

no Peaad Can ef

>r will faarveM a 
popconi crop, nc- 

to a swvey reeonUy ssade 
by the Thass Planalng Boaidh land

«d from a
nmy V  obtala- 
Qf IbRas plaato 

to the Tbxns 
loag others art 

pal-

day t a  a 
tivas at Si

Sanford laft The 
voaka vMt wtth le

Mra J. B. 
ooatty 
Labboc 
be brought

•W. and Mia. ward M. Bsklnhavo 
retamsd to Thhoka to rsalds. Mr. 
Hekla Is eonnaotod with the stale 
highway dtpartasont and has bean

to T V
rl

Oatr. P. W. Goad.
J. JL MDlatSa. a  

OoanoOy. R. M. Snoiwdsn. J. L. 
Mwn. Mbmt Rogsn. J. L.
OoAwe Akto. P. e  Stsalsy. P. L. 
HMsy. F. K . HHkasAi. R. B. B  
and J.TI

SHARPS
: SteanLauncky i
i Wet Wash lb. .8e i
: Rousrh Dry Ih :_4c :
 ̂ --------- r - »

at

Oao Dr. West Tooth 
sad Mickey Meuee 
Beili t a  ...............

U M  Body PMPdM> .

I R. box

On* OaDen 
One Plat A

_ » to  
filAfi 

-  Its
.» e

Me I1.M Cardal

Bob Vompkrty, preeldmt ef the 
Sootbweetoni Amstoor AUihtir 
Asoocletloa. le Director of Sports 
t a  tbe Pea Amriieon ExpositiM to 
be beM in D ell^  Jane ft tbroogh 
Ortober, •!.

Gifts For Fathers Day
(Sunday, June 20)-

8-in. Airplane Electric Fan ....$1.49
Sheaffer Fountain Pen, Pencil Sets, with 

name enfirraved in gold _________$3.95 up
Watch Chain Tie Sets ,Shaving Sets 

Pipes Cigarettes Cigars

Save At—

Tahoka Drug Co.
Home of Borden's Better Ice Creams 

and Sherbets.

rfom tjonm

^

,  ̂ POWER PLUS EOONOMyi
ASK YOUR C06DEN DEALER TO HELP YOU WITH 

H L ^^Y O U R  fuel problem  • . e 11SRB*8 A 006DEN

i r ^ R A C T O R  F U E L
FOR EVERY TYPE OF 0 A8  SHGIHS
i r r ia n m m w E a m s s e t

T1! l i
C O S D C N  ^RM^olRisGosdMtTkiffioOoi^

J ^ I S D U A T E S  j j M j T jn a a c H  b ta w om
FUELOILS ■HBYMH STAnOM.

p  C A  C C C ’ ' '™ ***®<M* ■HHYICH RATION.
19 K B a  e  9  SRDMAKB StHYHX RwaumueKEROSENE «rr*no».

S D U N  K A D I Q  S H tn V  W C r ^ N l ' S l ' A Y
t̂r I

• -- • I

.J --
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IT And 
iMnatM Food 
Mad thafrmn- 
*>OTly WKtiy 
Mn. 1C. T.
I ttMlr stock \ 
^ l y  Wi«fiy 
Juno M. 
e wUl remove 
to Coleoum,
•n open<elr

f LlUMlekt la 
rounc to tbe 
oomtof to T»- 
d U n. Young 
rtoble buitoeas

vlM done an

ly. hit month 
aad about 100 
four montha

another ttoe 
y ttw buUdtog 
Touiw.'

LL o r
BLBC18HB8*'

: ’'Btooe ualng 
are fOM. ICy 

gtowa with 
raahii BOTH 
polaona that 

klezlan. «

,o.

-•------ -5c

_____tie

------- . . I 8e

66c
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Dip llA i
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_$1.49
with 

3.95 up
ig Sets
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i t o u m r  CLUBS!
; Im Im  LOMIi Bm C. ■ . D. u a M  ;;
»!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *'♦ 111 >i| » ♦
MX8. WBLL8 H08TE88 
TO TAHOKA H. D. CLUB 
«The TIahoka H. D. O ^  met to 

i^iOar aeaalon In the home of lira. 
Ooleman WeUa at S o’clock Wednea- 
day. with Urs. Claude WeUa aa 
hoateaa.

Mlaa Boyd gave an intereating 
talk on cooking utenalla for the 
kitchen.

We ahould be very careful In buy
ing our utenalla. We ahould be aure 
that we need different utenalla be
fore we buy them, aa too many la 
a greater burden to the houaewlfe 
that not enough. Itn or aluminum 
pana are better for baking than 
granite or pyrex. Oakea cook quick
er and brown more evenly in tin 
or aluminum than in granite or 
pyrex. They have a tougher and 
thicker crurt when baked In gran
ite.

Membera preaent were: Meadamea 
A. C. Weaver. Jamea Connolly, W. 8. 
Anglin. Charlea NMma, Claude WeUa, 
JUn Dye, C. C. ConnoUy, Jack Cor
ley, Craaffoid, R. W. Fenton 8r., W. 
O. Patteraon. and CecU Shaw, and 
Ulaa Lfllth Boyd.

Mra. WUl Brown and Mra. Cole
man WeUa arere vlaltora.

-A ------  ■' Mg ' —■ "
CARK OF'hAND8 8UBJBCT 
or D ix n  H. D. CLUB - ..

“To prevent the handa from 
having' a dlah-waUer appearance, 
mb on salt, let It remain a few mln- 

and rinae and mb In hand 
^uon,’* aald ICra. 8. B. Prancia to 
Uio Dixie Home Demonatration Club 
gt a meeting In the home of Mra. 
H. A. Macha June S.

“Wash the dlahea In hot auday 
water, rinae in boUlng water. Shine 
glaaawaie and pollah aUver, but 
place the china on a rack to dry,” 
continued Mra. Franc la. The pro
gram aubject WM “Labor Saving 
Devtcea.”

A number of helpful hlnta were

Lufkin Gu*l Named Beat 
CoUefiate Artiat in U. S.

“The moat ootatanding artiet 
in every reaped of any woman 
aubraitting work out of *iie en
tire United SUtea — that was 
the tribute paid to tho work of 
Mlaa Margaret Neal of Toxaa 
State College for Womon by tho 
Judgea who awarded hor a four- 
year acholarahip to the Art Cen
ter School in Loe Angelea, Calif. 
She won the award aa the reeult 
of a eonteet open to college end 
high achoola In all atatea, only 
one other entrant, n man, being 
equal to her in verantility, brU- 
iiance and craftmanahip. The 
nineteen-year-old graduate wae 
art editor of the college annual 
Miia year. Sh9 to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlie Nonl of 
Lufkin.

nm tnm cotmt» ntwi. tiioiu. Mul i

Kill Those 
n iT H Y  FLIES
PHes la the heaei» are net

ealy dtagaeUBg; they sre
m  ef dtoeam

Tea eaa get rM ef them
with—

Phillips 
44 Insectidde

Atoe awe Aanili ter—
M08QV1T0BS, BCD BUGS. 
A im . BOACHE8. MOTH8. 
PLSA8. nai aihe iaaeeta.

given by members of the Club.
Mrs. Joe Jonea, AmarlUo, and 

Mrs. John West. Cade and Sehooler 
were visitors.

Members present were; Meadamea 
A. C. Aycox, B. C. Ayoox. H. Beard
en. M. Berry, O. L. Cobb. L. B. 
Huffaker, Paul Johnson, Alec John
son. V. H. Macha, O. B. Sherrod, 
and S. B. naiMla. ‘ ^
I Our next meeting wlU be vrtth 
Mrs. B. C. Aycox June 16th.I •I --------- i-— 0--------------
WELL-EQUIPPED KITCHEN 
WILSON CLUB’S PBOGBAM

The value of the careful selection 
of utUsila for She kitchen vraa given 

I by MIm  Boyd to the WUaon Hoom 
I Demonstration Club at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. HamUton June S.

I An over-equipped kltehe^ la aa 
igreat a burden M an under-equipped 
! kitchen la a handicap. Buy only 
,the neoeeaary utenalla, select them 
carefully for the purpoae needed. In 
the aelectton of any kitchen utenall 

I It Is well to consider the eaw of 
jcleaning and durability, 
j Mrs. J. W. Lamb gave a report of 
'expansion work done by club mem- 
b̂era in sddlng aad enlisting naq* 
club members.
i Mra. Jackson West wm elected m  
reporter for 16St.

Miss Margie Lamb, Mrs. T. Tlmut- 
weln. and Mrs. Weldon Lemon were 
vlsltora.

Membera preeent were; Mesdames 
JtHuon West. H. B. Crosby. Huf 
faker. J. P. Covey, W. E. Oallowsur. 
P. D. Server, 8. A. Cummings, J. W. 
Lamb. M. C. Brandon. 8. O. An
thony. J. R. HamlMon, and Howard 
Cook.

Owwaateed to bs 16 pereeat 
Mvv sCrielent thaa aaytliiag

niillips66 
Service Station

COOKING UTKN8EL8 8TUDIKD 
BT NKW LYNN H. D. CLUB 

A talk was given on cooking 
utensils by Miss Lilith Boyd, Home 
DemonstrsUcn Agent, to the Hew 
Lynn H. D. Chib at Mrs. P. K 
Flemings Tuesday June 1st. In buy
ing cooking utensils one should con
sider, first: will It be used enough 
to pay for what It oosts or srlU It Just 
be In the way most of the Umet And 

y ju a g gff second, will It last weO for the prlos

Whew-w-wl 
that was 

a close one!*
T hATS sssetly wbat yoell ssf 
■tost dhrUUaf so ssch npki-dra 

me, Mtar totdag yoaisM 
lb to the drsmidc strle of 

of modem llobo> _ 
he traditloo- 
f evsrvdsy Ufs 

fee s fcw mliMitas . * . lot yow 
blood eowss swUUt . . .  let veer 
templet pouad. Aod tcmcmbcr 
tbM yoeVeieedhig REAL LHY 

wbea TOO cum to

rt. Forget 
I foVUMUNV <

paid! In aptoottof knlVM one should 
set that the handtoa a n  put on to a 
substautUA UQd be of good stosl. 
And pans Mmid be m  frw from 
seams and’ unneoeesanr wrinkles m  
possible and they will be eaMor to 
keep dean. In buytog cookbag gtows 
one should get the kind mads for 
baking.

Mrs. A. P. Cooper was named as 
council representative alternete.

One new member. Mrs. Orady 
lieeks.

VIsitore pn isnt wen Grandma 
tUee end Grandma naming.

Membere: Mtadamee J. A. Jaynee, 
R. W. Barton. Newman Bartley. P. 
K. Fleming, Claude Roper. B. B. 
Twry. H. A. Winkler. Susie Bartley, 
Vivian Craig. J. B. Haeklne. Allan 
nemlng, John Meeks, Doyle Terry 
end T. D. LUhman.

-------------- p—
NEW HOME HBAB8 
ELDEB DBSNNON 

Last Lord’s day. wee a very pleM- 
ant day for me. preached three 
timee. In the aftontoon' at New 
Home found a fine group of people 
preeent to hear me. It to a pleasure 
to preach to such a fine bunch of 
live wlrae m  they.

At the morning servloe my sub
ject was “Leaving the mind of 
Christ.** PhlUlplans 1-8. What a 
grand thing It vrould be tf all God’s 
people had the outlook on life 
Christ had. It wm humble, pure, 
uneelftoh, prayerful and forgiving. 
Ihe blble aays **As we think In our 
hearts so are vre” then the way 
to remedy our lives to to get our
thinking straight.Tz.__ -... ..—In the afternoon we Moke on “The 
Sin of UnbeltoT* which to my vray 
of thinking to the besetting sin of 
our day. We tsUk about “Walking 
by faith** and then murmur and 
complain. Paul eaye to “Romane 
6-M“ TTmt an things work to- 
gethsr for our good.** Do we believe 
thatt ’Then why grumble about 
what happens. At night the lesson 
WM on ‘*Tbe traneformlng power of 
the goepU when beheved and obey
ed.** The thing that to hurting the 
cause of Christ most, to that ths 
wortd oannot sss snough change in 
our lives after oooverekm. X used 
Paul*i conversion m  an example. 
How radical hto life was changed 
from **A Pereecutor to a Preacher“ 
from "A Churclf* destroyer to an 
hum bis member.**

If our lives ara not different 
after eonveraleo our ccnversloii to 
not genutoe.

FMday night of this weA (that 
to toolghti a girls quartoits from 
TIptoo Orphans Home win render a 

beginning at 8:11 
P. M. The pubttc to Invltod. no 
chargee. Remember cur meeting 
July 16th to August Ind. A 
oome awaMe you at the frtondly 
Church.

X win fO the pulpit at O’Daonen 
next Lord's day.

R  P. Dreonon 
a

THREE ON PROGRAM OP 
PRIENDHIP H. D. CLUB 

HtoU ca conventonoee and Ume- 
eavtog devloes vsere given by 
Marie Owens, Mtos Adeltow Woods 
and Mrs. Weldon Jonss at ths mset 
tog of the mendehlp Home Dem- 
Qoetratton Clab on June I at the 
home of Mrs. A. J

The club voSsd to go to Lubbock 
for the snoampmeot and mads plans 
for going.

Our vtolton were: Mrs. Joe Ban 
dsrs. Mra B. D. Payne, and Mto 
AdsUne Wooda

UsmbsiB prsesnt were: Mbsileine
Roy Post. W. H. BahL T. I. TTpplt, 
8. H. HoUand. H. O. BeigeCt, 8. H 
Woods. W. W. Jones. Ernest Brown. 
Garland Pennington. J. W. Taylor. 
A. J. BsU, and iBM Marts 

—■ -a
Rkh depoalte of the rMattvely 

rare Ouor spar, a mineral which to 
aU but tndlspeneabto to porcelain, 
glass and steal maoufaeturers, have 
been found m the Big Band oountry, 
eccordtog to Rie^ThaM Plannliw 
Board’i  nUnsral' raeourcM 
mlttoe which psedleta that the Big 
Bend seoUodi ultimately vrfll prove a 
source of wealth equal to that 
vrttlch the Bam *PnM on field 
ytolded. Odd. silver, lead, itoe and 
copper ara being mined to the Big 
Bend now.

The tourtot buatoas ranks eecond 
to oil to Ttome acoordtog to etatls- 
tlce compiled bp the Ttoms Planntog 
Board which shows that oQ

enrletaed the state H60.g08.- 
(WO: taurtats. I468.000J00: aB afrt- 
cdtrat erope. |IM,0I6.668; and 
ton. 6I10JW0.080

The toveetmeut to highfuyg 
by ItosM toapayon will not ka pro- 
taeted, the beauty of the 
preesived. and tha aalety of lha

The Cosden "Quick-Starters” Seek Relics For 
Pioneer Meeting

A booth of old relics will be on 
display at the Oid Bettlera meet at 
the grade school gymnasium on 
June M. according to Mtos O’B.jra 
Porrester,

All persons having relics of any 
kind ara Invited to plaoe them in 
the display. Bring them In to Miss 
O’Bers Porrester. who win see thst 
they sre properly oared for and re
turned.

— o-

The hottest "wash board”  affgregation in seven states— 
Featured on the Ck>aden Traffic Cop program every Wednes
day night at 10 to 10:30 o’clock over Radio Station WRAP.

Mrs. C. R. Boggs of Shermsn snd 
Mrs. J. A. Hamilton of Carrollton 
sn l their chUdren were the gueels 
tost week of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
MltcheU. Mn. Boggs snd Mrs. Ham
ilton are sisters of Mr. Mitchell.

Conn(Ay Workers
Hold CUcken Fry

•
Cheater Connolly of the Connolly 

Chevrolet Company favored his em
ployees and their famlltee with a 
chlcknv fry at the Sand HiU Wed- 
needay evening. After a very de
lightful meal, the company aaaem- 
btoi around an okl-taahloned camp 
fire for a brief hour of pleasant 
oonveioallon.

Those preeent were: Mr. an^ IfQe. 
Ovid Luallln. Beecher Sherrod  ̂snd 
children. George Knight, Jeff Con
nolly, Prank Brown, Mra. Loyoe 
McMahan and son, James Connolly 
snd sons, Clay Bennett and daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Corley, Miss Ployoe 
Sherrod, and the host and family.

J. W. Jaquess. Mr. and Mra. John 
Ptommtog and son. P. R. Flemming, 
were called to Barth ’Thursdoy by 
the crltlciU Illness of I. R. Jsquess. 
who to a brother of Mr. Jaquess 
and Mra. Memmlng. He to not ex
pected to recover.

■— < o -̂----------
Mra. Spurgeon (Jonsye) O’Neal 

and two UtUe daughters are here 
from Austin vtolUng her psranu. 
Mr. and Mrh. J. B. walker. Mrs. 
O’Neal was reared here and has 
many friends In Tahoka who are 
always glad to are her back In the 
old town.

JiMlge B. P. Maddox Thuraday 
morning received a very Intereatlng 
letter from hto uncle. Rev. O. P. 
kladdox. who haa been a Baptist 
missionary In Brasil for SI yesrs. 
He to now back In the home land 
touring the country In the Interest 
of missions. The letter wss written 
from klsrfs and he wsmted the 
Judge to meet him at some po'.nt 
on ths T. 6k P.

Mtos Bthelda Shaffer to at Mon
ahans for a two weeks visit with 
her sister. Msr. J. M. Psrker.

By a new and sensitive test, odor 
In wator can' be detect^ even If It to 
too faint for users of the water toi I  irMM Totter • Cubaaa WelU
notice.

Get Your Summer 
PERMANENT

—At The—

CO-ED BEAUTY 
 ̂ SHOPPE

'Quality Service’'

::

eHHBBBBHHBBHEEia

Summertime, The Time For A 
Permanent Wave!

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOP
We have recently IwstsHcd the latest sistlisd > ef 
Wsvlag, the—

New One-Minute Wireless Method
Cease la fer s 
BMre reaslsri. aa 
ef 66.66. Other

I ef a seftsr wave, 
at reaseaabis price

■to. IL66 to 66A6.

Mackto Food Store
Prices for Friday Afternoon and Saturday, June 11 and 12: 

“A Place Where Friends Meet To Buy Good Thingrs To E at!”

Fresh Peaches, Plums, Cherries, Cantaloupes, Cucumbers Tur
nips and Tops, Mustard Greens, Squash, Green Beans, Green 
Onions, Radishes Bell Peppers, and others.

SPUDS Strictly No. 1 Reds 
WPOUNDS— 25c

LEMONS Largre Size 
Red Ball, Dozen—

Corn 2c PRB8HPeas ?;:2L"”2c
m ||| |T Berdra’S B a h y - / ’o f  2 0 C

ItoMdea’B TaS— 3  f o r  2 0C

Cocoa • •• 5c 
Peas rrs.—* 2 for 15c

Tissue . 5c
n Y  Per Gallon. $1.25

Per 1/2 Gal...... 79c
Per Q u a rt___46c

MATCHES
Flour

heed aad Cheap! -

6 BOXES—

New low price! ^  |L.
Carnation ^

WHh Baeh 2 4  I B s
>d M lb MMk ^46 Ih. sack aad

S1.75
89c

Tomato Juice 1 Ob. Caa

Ketchiv, 18 ox. can 10c

Ice Cream Salt, 10 lbs; 15c
SOAP 
5 bars 18c

Home Made Sausage 20c S t ^  17!4c
Werners, lb. XlVic Lhrer 12^c

toTfeobectie, lb. y  2 5 c ^ '1 ^ t t c p M ^  lit- 27c
PHON^TO
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WHERE IS THE DUST BOWL? n  n«g D.y, 1937 a
(An Editorial)

The great Dallas News, in lU issue 
of June 4. contains 'an editorial en
titled ‘‘Dust Bowl FU'habUitatltMi” 
pleading for the cooperation of 
farmers and ranchmen with the
PVderal Ooverrikent in its Dust
Boa’l program. ’ and recommending 
the retirement of “Dust Bowl” and 
“marginal” lands from cultivation.

This time, however, the great
Dallas newspar>er is careful to 
specify that portion of the South 
Plains which it thinks should b- so 
retired. Only that portion of the
plains lying west of a line passing 
through Lubbock and Flalnvlew 
.should be rescued by the Federal 
Government from he clutches of the 
farmer and restored to the ranch
man. the New's thinks.

“A lot of ml.sleading Information", 
.say's the News, “has been broadcast 
about the drouth are.as of the west 
and Southwest, some of which has 
been harmful to the more stable 
farming regions lying east of the 
20-inch rainfall line which passes 
through Lubbock and Plalnviow. 
The fact, however, stands out that 
such farming as has perssted west 
of that line has been largely margi
nal and has brought ruin in its 
wake periodically. The Federal 
Government’s Dust Bowl program 
should have the effectve support of 
the region it is intended to serve."

Among the counties lying wholly I 
west of a line passing tlu-oug'h Lub-| 
bock and Plalnview and which the 
Dallas News would ban from agrl-i 
cultural pursuits are 'Perry, Hock
ley, Lamb, and Castro. |

We doubt if our neighbor. Jack' 
Stricklin of the Terry County 
Herald, would consent for his fine

Texas counties In this field. During 
the twelve years from 1034 to 1935 
inclusive Its cotton prolucU(» ran 
below 10.000 bales only one year, be
ing 0,793 in 1938, and it ran as high 
as 33 848 bales In 1933. Its average 
production for the twelve years was 
18.483 bales. Compare that with 
Arderson, Cooke. Coryell, Wee- 
stone. Gregg. Grimes, Henderson. 
Nocogdoches, Panola, and others, 
and you will find 'this record not 
so bad even as a cotton producer.

What about Hockley and Lamb 
counties? Neither of these counties 
began developing agriculturally un
til about twelve years ago and never 
really got into cotton farming imtll 
1926. Yet. from 1928 to 1935 in
clusive. a period at ten years. Hock
ley county produced an average of 
27,875 bales annually^ and Lamb 
an average of 41.090 bales annually. 
How many counties in Texas can 
beat the Lamb coimty record? Prob
ably not more than a dozen  ̂ For
four years In a stretch, 1929 to 1933 
Inclusive, Hockley county produced 
30.882, 28.283, 83,108, and 53,179 
bales respectively, and for a pericxl 
of five successive years. 1939 to 1933 
Inclusive. Lamb county produced 
51.151, 36.866. 79.470, 81,776, and
52.908 bales'̂  respectively. These fig
ures are taken from the Texas 
Almaimr published in 1938 by. the 
Dallas News and were compiled ?
the S. Bureau of the Onsus. 
showl^ the number of bales ginned
in each county for the years indi
cated.

Castro county lies a little farther 
north and is outside the cotten b̂ l 
proper, but it Is one of the heaviest 
wheat producing counties in the 
state. According to the Texas Alma

county to be re-converted Into mere; 'm the dry year of 1935. it pro
ranch lands. It claims an average 1.195.903 bushels of wheat
com production of more than one counties In the state ex-
mUlion bushels per annum and <,eeded this produetkm. and all of 
the Urgest com producing county ^  or In the
all West Texas On account of the p^handle. They are Carson with »  
abundance of feed produced In Ter- production of 3.033,972 bushels, 
ry county. William Randolph Hearst 1.732.885 bushels. Hale
has esublished vast feeding pens 2.167.809 bushels. Hansford
at Brownfield and has been feeding 
from 7 000 to 10.000 head of cattle 
there annually the past few years. 
Wliile Terry is not one of the lar- 
g( St cotton producers in the state.
It

with 1.614.074 bushels. Ochiltree 
with 1.945.801 bushels, and Bwlshex 
with 1.397.538 bushels. All these 
were comparatively light yields, for 
1935 was a dry year. But rompare

nevertheless surpasses many east production with that
of Denton county, which prtxluced
only 483.033 buaheU that year. Col
lin county, which produced only

Battery 
Recharging

Of All Kinds!

Rent Radio 
Batteries

-At—

342.899 bushels, smd Grayson coun
ty.'which produced 313.911 bushels, 
and the tmportanoe of Oastro as a 
wheat prodiKlng county becomes 
apparent.

Now, in the light of thew figures, 
we should like for the News to state 
whether or not t̂ believes that these 
counties should be retired as agri
cultural counUee and convertNl 
back Into purely ranching proposi
tions.

We believe that there are lands 
In some If not all of these and other 
plains counties that should be con
verted back into pMture lands, but 
the acreage which should be so con
verted Is comparatively small. We 
believe further that the Resettle- 
ment Administration can do a good 
work, but In order to emphaalae its 
Importance, the Admlnistratloo. we 
bdleve. is itself guilty of exaggera
tion and the spread of mlNsadtnt 
propaganda.

The News at least should revise 
lU map of the territory which 
should be retired as agricultural 
lands.

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
NatioHoi Chmirmmtt

of th* Republic
Tt is a whole nsUsiuU history. It is 

the Ceastltattoa. It Is the Oovenunent. 
It is the (res people thst etsnd ta the 
Oovenmentt ea the Ceastltatioo. FOr> 
get Bot what it mesas; sad. for the 
sake s{ Its mesaiag, be trae to your 
ooaatry*s flag."

Ttuit admonition was spoken by a 
great American, long de<^es before 
the observance of Flag Day on Juno 
14 of esch year became our national 
custom. It gains In signlfleance as tbs 
years roll on.

For the AaMrtcaa flag Is kaowa to 
the world as the symbol of hamaa 
Hberty. It was bora la a straggle for 
freedoot. It has carried that mrsesgs 
wherever flowa—not only over ear own 
oontlaent bat on aO the winds of the 
world.

Today much of the world could wel
come Its message. For freedom and 
democracy are still under fire; in many 
lands the rights of liberty of speech, 
of thought, and of endeavor—symbolised 
by the Stars and Stripes through its 
century and a half of existence—are 
still Imperilled.

And from the political scrapheaps at 
thoee nations which exalt domlnatloo 
by the few over government by tbs 
many, are frequently imported ideas 
which, if accepted, could dilute or ds* 
stroy our own clear concepts of liberty.

Flag Day, 1937, will serve a asbls 
purpose If it remind* ns of those thinga 
It wlU Mrre a still higher eae if II 
refreehes In all of ns the deteraslnatioa 
tb preserve for oar own posterity that* 
precious freedom which onr fathers 
woa for us, and Which thoir flag and 
oars still proclaiaw to all tho worl̂

Judge H. W. Colaway, a city 
who seveaU years ago moved to the 
country and is getting by with it. 
was here from his home near Draw 
Monday and stuck his head into 
our door to say Hello. The Judgs 
says the rains have come Just right 
in his locality this spring and thcra 
is more wheat and better wheat In 
his part of the country than ev r 
before. He thinks the weather mai. 
as well as the President is giving 
this country a new deal, and h : is 
strong for both.

Mr. and M!rs. A. M. Cade were 
in Floydada Monday and Mr. Cade 
went back Wednesday. He had been 
invited to go and tell it to the 
Court. He was a wltoets In a case 
that involved a ^oung man residing 
near the north line of Lyxm county. 
Mr. Code took a squint at the wheat 
as he drove along the highways and 
says that some of it was fine. As 
to the remainder of it de didn’t ex
press himself, due possibly to his 
habit of observing all the rules of 
good politics.

After a visit of a few days here. 
Mrs. O. D. Pierce.' the foniMr Miss 
Faye Brown, returned Thursday of 
last weeek to her home at Eagle 
Pass. She was aocxMnpanled by her 

I mother, Mrs. Pearl Brown, who ex- 
ipected visit there a couple of 
.weeks.

Edith Dixie
M ss Baby Paysm, Bsparler

We are stUl trying to have Sun
day School and singing. Bveryone 
is invited to sittend.

Miss Janloe Sanders of Waoo was 
here last waek vlslUng relatives, 
fir. and Mrs. Jos Sanders and Mr. 
and Mix. Osoar Sanders.

Miss Mary Gene Tlpplt «>ent 
part of last week w l^  Mias Reunell 
GoUehon at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Watley fnd Mrs. B. 
D. Payne visited Mr. and Mks. A. H. 
Nelson of New Lynn Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and 3drs. Lse Sanders and 
Mrs. Wtidon Jones made a business 
trip tô  Lubbock Monday.

Mrs.'̂ Dudley Martin and babies of 
Draw visited Mr, smd Mrs. B. D. 
Payne and family Monday.

Fedks. our Sunday School keeps 
growing larger each Sunday. We 
are very happy that our Sunday 
School has not been forgotten.

Miss Carmichael, former teacher 
In the Dixie School, and Mr. Dyer 
White of this commxmity were 
united in marriage Sunday. We 
are hoping that they hive happi
ness and suooeas th r ^ h  life/

Miss Rena May Shearer at Cros- 
byton is here vlatting her grand
parents, Mr. smd Mrs. W. P. In
man and family.

Miss Verdie Mae Wanen of Lub
bock visited her parents in this 
community Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Btheridge of Post 
spent the week end here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Inman.—^Reporter.

E N G L I S H
♦♦♦4 n i l leei 11

PBIDAT *  SATUBDA^

“Sea Devils” '
—'With—

Victor MeLagtea, Preston 
Foster. Ida Lapins

Banday. Monday h  Tuesday
JEAN HARLOW

In her latest and last picture. 
—With—

ROBEBT TAYLOR

«1"Personal
Property^*

ITie best screen laugh of the 
year. She Is a (diarming host
ess and he a faultless butler. 
Don’t miss her last picture.

SherlH B. L. Parker made a trip 
last Sunday to Ardmore. Oklahoma, 
to confer with peace officers re
specting nxnk Dice, a prisoner 
there, who has signed a written 
confession as to a number of buig- 
larles committed in this state and 
is believed to have been Invol'ved in 
the theft of lubricating oil from 
the Conoco bulk station at O’Don
nell in April. Mr. Parker thinks 
others were also Involved In this 
Job and Is persistently working cm 
tl»  case. '   ̂ -

■ ■ o

Monitie Ray Keltner came last 
we^ from Las Vegas. New Mexico, 
to spend the summer with his father 
C. B. Keltner, and his sister, Mrs. 
Harley Wells. Mrs. Keltner and 
Frank are removing from Las Vegas 
to Phoenix. Arixona. where Frank 
has a potKlon with J. C. Penney 
and Company.

WEDNESDAY h  THUB8DAY

""Swing High,
Swing Low**

—with—
Fred MaeMnrry, Carsle Lom

bard. Jean Dixon, and 
Charles Botterwerth

:ep Itch A D A
WhktlMaswUqaMBIIOVN'S LOTION 
kilk [TCH psiailn i wkk i  ep^la 
dsaa lansM isllsfl Bov 80e ar SliU

Jeff Connolly was a bushsss vls- 
lUw* to Gall Monday. As much as 
Jeff has traveled and as many pla
ces as he has visited, he admits that 
this was his first trip to this hls- 
toric-old West Texas town. And be 
swears that he made . the entire 
trip without turning his car over.

WYNNE OOLLBBr MtlNKUBT

A S T H M A
I'copk ikai ks*r ksd ASTHMA lot 
an cn iiwuai rrlirl wUb BKOWN*S 
OS O-PENI Th. new TWO WAY RE 
JC.K IVicc tl.00 sihI gaarsnircd u

OOLUKB DBCO 8TOBB

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

PRTOAY 4b BA’rtJRDAY
“Trail DusT’

—With—
WUllaa Boyd and 

Jtanay Elllssn 
New Hopalong Cassidy.

F M
Our liaa OC

iiLode,
< > We OaO Pw awl

Banday, Monday 4b Tawdsy
""Woman Of 

Glamour^
—With—

VirglBla Brace 
Meivyii Dsoglss 
Beginald Dmny 

Pert BsMen

V ^ . ' 1

of

Job Printing
Done Right!

Jeff Sherrod of Sterling City, gg 
i years of age. Is here visittng bis
I brother, F. M. Sherrod. like his
I brother. F. M.. he is a West *rexas 
I pioneer and has resided at Sterling
City ever since the 
was a m m  gully.

■--------------o-

North Concho

"66”  TIRE & 
BATTERY 
STATION

SubeertpCioo paying tlM  is herei

Boyd Smith, prop.

O, R» O. Now 67e-40e
We guaiaoiee H to rallevs your 

fowls of blue buga, Uee. wonaa, 
and dogs of running fits. For

Tahoka D nig Co.

TBE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the Knowledge, 
courage logive you every week the erst-hand, insid^nfonnation whichexperienbe and
. ---- --- - w veew •••-• seosasae. aaevikgw dUIVi |11«|IUD WHirn
is posUivcIy nrressary for rau to It it too ONE pubUcstion which
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade__
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selflsh cliques who gamble in tnevery 
life bloo«l of the people. 'That’s why the PslhAnder h  in a p o t io n  to teu 
you. the unv.'irnished facts in the plainest possible KaglUb. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute tno substitute for reliability.

EVERY W EEK FROM WASHINQTONs D. C.
Washington it now the news center of the entire world. It U the one 
place in the cot^ry  where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
?sn be Issued. That is whv the Psthflr * ■ - ^cjin be'issued. That is why the PatMnder is 1 
cJeaF aifihled vJeieay ̂ Nrhlch fed to the xFIbeflon b 
the home of th^ PathAndcr over 40 years aao isa i ^  iMue g C .l l  

Jt Is our pnti
ofTer you at a 
the greatest ani 
ly—The PATI

The seme
^pital as 

I every

foU

tiine to
____price

national week- 
wlth THIS 
weeka—for

TWELYNN COUNTY NEWS

Mias Helen Park, who hag been 
ao seriously iU with meningitis, is 
steadily improving and U now able 
to be up part of the time. Shehegws 
to be able to be back at her post 
in the Oalgnat Hardware store in a 
week or two.

■ 0--------------
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite and daugh

ters. Mrs. Prentice Walker, Orote 
Joyce and Dorothy Jean, visited in 
Ballinger last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Layne Moreland, who formerly 
lived hm . SheOa Vance Moreland 
returned home with them to vlalt 
in Tahoka for a few days.

— o --------------
Barbara Jean, little daiwhter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Cooper, who is
taking x-ray treatment for an af
fection of the bone in one of her 
legs, seems to be improving, ac
cording to reiMrts from Che family.

, ---------------o------------- -
BUaabeth Howard of Lubbock la 

vlaitlng her cousin, Patricia will, a
lew days this

■w

W hen W om en 
Need Cardui

If you teem to have lost 
iome o f your itrength you had 
for yonr favorite acUvitleg, or 
fqr your bousework > r .  and 
case lees about ycnir meala . . .  
and auffer W ftn  dleeomfort 
at certain Umea. try Cardull 

Thousands and thouaanda of 
women tay tt,hai helped them. 

By Increaaing the aj^ietlte.

helps you to get more nonrlgh- 
m ent Aa strength return^ 
unnecessary funetliniAl mebea, 
ptrioR ai(S nwiroasmaa Just 
seem to go away.

Everything You N eed
Blotters 
Placards 
Handbills 
Bill Heads 
Note Heads -  
Visiting: Cards 
Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogrues 
Wedding: Announcements

Tickets 

Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statdhients 
Letterheads 

Order Books 

Office Forms 

Shipping: Tag:8 

Circular Letters

And all other kinds of 
Printing:.

A lso :
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and. Labels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboa^
Bills of Sale.
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

^ L y n n  County News
. a >  •
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tax

k^orUy
Mctors

8. J. R. No. II 
A JOINT BBflKH.imON 

rJxlng ao.amenOmeDit tp Article 
aeotion 63, Of the Cooetitutlan 

[the State of Texae hgr addlnc 
ete a new eectloo to be known 

Section 53d: provtdlnc that the 
^ m ar' authorise by law,

a nujorlty vote of the reel- 
it qualified electors owntoq tax- 

prooerty therein, the adoption 
a plan for the construction of 

roads and brtdaes or both In 
Oouhty and in road districts 

providing for the levy of 
to pay for such constnietlon: 

9vkUng for the neoeesary proda- 
tlon; and appropiiatliw fuiuls to 

the expenses of the procla- 
, pubUcatlon, and election.

I Be Is resolved by the Legl^ure 
the State of Texas:

[Section 1. That Article n l  Sec- 
53. of the Constitution of the 

ste of Texas, be amended by add- 
thereto another section to be 
rn as Section 53d, which shall 

as follows:
"Section 53d: Upon the vote of a 
JorUy of the resident qualified 

owning rendered taxable 
roperty therein so authorising, a 
Dunty or road dlstrld may ooUect 
n annual tax for a pdiod not ex- 
eedlng five (5) years to create a 
imd for constructing la s t^  and 
ermanent roads and brides or both? 
o contract Involving the expendl- 
ure of any <a such fund shall be 
slid unless, when It Is made, money 
mil be on hand in such fund, 
sws prescribing the iwooedure heie- 
nder.
"The provlsiona ot this section 

Ihall apply (mly to Harris County 
6nd road districts therein."

Sec. 3. Ihe foregoing amendment 
fe the Constitution of the State of 
p xas Shan be submitted to the 
Qualified voters of the State on the 
fourth Mocsday In August, 1937, at 
rhlch election aU voters favoring 

ch proposed amendment shall 
Ite or have printed on their 

the words: "For the amend- 
it to the Constitution providing 

^hat Harris County and any road 
ct thrltb may upon a vote of 

people therein adopt a road plan 
Id levy taxes for road and bridge 

cUon In lieu of the Issuance 
bonds” : those voters Opposing 

amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots Ute words: 
"Against the amendment to the 

|Oonstl(Mtlon providing that Harris 
ity and any road district thete 

In may upon a vote of the people 
therein adopt a road plan and levy 
taxes for road and bridge construc
tion in lieu of the issuance 'o f  
bonds."

Sec. 3. The Oovemor of the State 
[of Texas Is hereby directed to Is- 
[sue the neoeaaary proclamation for 

"At such election, the Commls- 
I sloners’ Court shall rubmlt for

• idop^  a road plan and deiliMtg 
the amount of special tax to be 
levied; the number of yean mtd 
tax Is to be levied; the location, 
description, and charaiier of the 
roads and bridges; and the eatlnmt- 
ed cost thereof. Hie funds ralaed 
by such taxes shall not be used for 
purposes othM* than those specified 
In the plan submtttad to the voters. 
Bectlons may be held from time to 
ttane to extend or dMoontlnue aaid 
plan or to Increase or dtmlniah said 
tax. The legislature shall . enact 
said election and to have same puh- 
Uahed as required by Che Oonstltu» 
tlon for ammdments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five TTMUsand 
($5,000.00) , Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds In the Treasury of the 
State not otherwise appropriated to 
pay the expenses of such pubhea- 
tlon and election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.

KDWARD CLARK, Secretary of 
SUte. 40-4U:

, j  - -f
tABOEA. n ZA I

'TV n

i1

H. J. R. 3S-A 
.  HODSl^ JOINT RBSOLimON -  
Proposing an amendment Co Article 
i n  of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adopting a new Section 
to be known as Section 51d, which 
shall povide that the Legislature 
shall have the power to provide, 
under such limitations and rest.-lc- 
tlons as may be deemed by the 
Legislature expedient for assistance 
to destitute children and for the 
payment of same not to exceed 
Bght Dollars (|S> for one child or 
Twelve Donars ($13) for the child
ren of any crw family per month; 
further providing that the Legisla
ture may Impoae such restrictions 
and regulations as to It may seem 
expeOent; providing that the 
amount to be expended out of 
State funds In any one year for 
such assistance ahaU never exceed 
the sum of One IBlllon, Five Hund
red Thousand Dollars (91A00.000); 
and providing that the Legislature 
shall have the authority to accept 
from the Oovemment of the United 
States financial aid for 
to destitute children: providing for 
an election on the question of 
adoption or rejection of such 
mendment end making an appro
priation therefor; providing for the 
proclametlon end pubUeetlon there
of, and preecrtbing the form of bel- lot.

Be It resolved by the Legielatare 
of the SUte of Tbxae:

SeoUon 1. That Artieie m  of the 
Censtttutton of the State of Texae 
be amended by adding thereto a 
Section to be known sm Section 51d. 
which shaU read ae foUowe:

"Section 51d. Subject to the Um- 
Itattone and restiiettons herein eon'

L O V E  . . .  H O N O R  . . .
and

C O O K

' "From  lublimg to fKe reafifigs o f 

Me. that is true for some wives, but 

not for me. M y  automatic Bectro- 

master range requires so little atten

tion that it gives me many hours o f 

leisure. Like fix«t newly-weds, it had 

to ba economical— not only to  buy 

but to operate. It has the speed, the 

cleanliness, the c(X>lness, the beauty 

make me choose electric cooE- 

_ iN y  every time."

A-

TEXAS-NEW M E X IC O ' 

UTILITIES CO M PANY

Pieeldeal T. Bledsoe, ef the SaaU Fe Railroad, shakes
with Bagiaeer J. W. Martin at the conclusioa of the record- 

breaUag nm of the Super Cbiet from Los Angelea to Chicago.
behind Mr. Bledsoe is C. L. Rice, president of the Chicago 

Assoolatloa et Commerce. The crack Santa Fe streamliner made 
the 3,33$ —lu  rna ia 3$ hours and 49 miuulea, clipping two hours 
sS the provloas roeord. To ltrc-» L.e recoil, the Super Chief 
averaged greeter than ga r "  • - - the entire d ist-'--'.

and shaQ pibvlde for a syetem of 
State supervision,' -regulation and 
control of such boiles which will 
adequately protect and secure the 
depositon and creditors thereof.

"No such oOTporate body shall be 
chartered imtll all of the authorised 
x»pltal stock has been subscribed 
and paid for in full In cash. Such 
body corporate shall nm be author- 
laed to engage In buainees at more 
than one plaoe which shall be deslg- 
natCKl In its charter.

"No foreign corporation, other 
than the national banka of the 
United States, ahall be permitted to 
exercise banking or dlaoountlng priv
ileges in this state."

Sec. 3. The foregoing amendment 
to the ConstltuUon shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elecUon 
to be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Monday In Auguat, 1937. 
At this election all voters favoring 
the propoeed amendment shall write, 
or have printed, on their ballots the 
following words;

"For the amenidment Section 
16 to Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, provid
ing for the amount of the liability 
of stock-holders In State banka."

Those voters opposing said a- 
mendment shall write, or have 
printed, on their ballots the follow
ing words;

"Against the amenlment of S-e- 
tlon 16 of Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
providing fur the amount of the lia
bility of stock-holders In State 
banks." ^

Sec. 3. The Oovemor of the State 
of Texas la hereby directed to Iwue 
the neoeaaary proclamation for suen 
eleuUon, and to have aamp publish
ed as required by the Constitution 
and the amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars (55.000.00), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds of the State of Texas, not 
o<herwlse appropriated, to pay the 
expense# of such election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.

EDWARD CLARK. Secretary of 
State. 40-4tc

Subaertptlon paying time la neret

:: G, A. Schaub, M, D* \\
\ Office hrs. t-12 a.m. 2-5 pm. 

and by appointment
Fhanee: Office 35, Res. 33 

WILSON. TEXAS

tained. and such other limitations.
itricttons. smd regulaUoos as may 

be provided by law, the Legislature 
shall have the power to provide for 
eseletsnne to deetltute children un
der the eae of fourteen (14) yesurs; 
such asristenoe ehall not exceed 
Right Dollars (53) per month for 
one ehttd nor more than Twelve 
DoUata (|13) per month for auch 
children of any one family; ' pro
vided that the amount to be ex
pended for such aslstance out of 
State fundi ahsU never exceed the 
aum of One Million, Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars ($1,500,000) per 
year. ITie Laglalature may Impoae 
reeldential restrlctloiu and such 
other reatrletlans. IlmltaUone, and 
regulatlooe as to It may seem ex
pedient.

"The Legislature shall have the 
authority to aooapt from the Oov- 

unent of the United Statue such 
ieiw4al eselstanoe to dsedtute 

children ae that Oovemment may 
offer not Inconsistent with the rs- 
strtethme heiMn above provMiBd."

See. 3. The foregoing Oonetltu- 
tlonal Amendment ahall be submit
ted to a vote of ths quahftad etoe- 
tora of this State at an electloo to 
be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Monday In August. 1$37. 
at which electioo all volera favor
ing the propoeed Amendment shad 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the following words:

"For the Amendment to the State 
constitution providing for aselit- 
anoe to destitute chUdrsn under the 

«  of fourteen (14) years not to 
enoeed Sight DoUan (|t) per month 
for one child nor more than Twelve 
Dollars ($13) psr month for such 
chtklren of any one family, and 
providing for aooeptanee from the 
Oovemment of the United States of 
Ameiioa financial esMstenoe lor such 
payment."

Tboee voters opposing said pro
posed Araendment shall write or 
have printed on their beUote Che

Sec. 4. ITie sum of Five Thousand 
DoUars ($5,000>, ar< so much there
of as may be necessary. Is hereoy 
eppropriatod out of any fimda in 
the Treasury ef the State, not other
wise appropriated, to pay the ex- 
penaea of such publication and elec
tion.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy. -

KDWARD CLARK Secretary of 
SUte. 40-4tc

— .......  -o--------------
S. J. R. No. 9 

A JOINT RKBOLtmON 
Proposing an amendment to Section 
1$. Article XVI, of the Constitution 
of Texas; providing that the Legis
lature shall authorise the Incorpo
ration of hanking bodies "and pro- 
rtds for the supervision and regula
tion of saase; providing for all of 
ths CMKpltal stock to be subecribei 
and paid for before charter Issued: 
restricting foreign corporations from 
doing business; restricting
oospovate bnphMss to one plooe.

Be le resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Ttxaa:

Section 1. That Section 1$. ArU- 
ele XVI of the Constitution of Texaa 
be amended ao as to hereafter read 
as follows:

“Seettoo 1$. The Legislature shall 
by general laws, authorise the In- 
cotporatlon of corporate bodiee with 
banking and dleoounUng privUagse.

AUTOtiAneSAS 
OVM.WATCtmiO -

tAVi
raa  sgsuLTS at

This perfect roast toaafd  Itm ll in e modern auto> 
matte (aa range I The antomatic Heat Control mnin- 
Uiaed the exact degree of oven beat selected—end 
the Clock Control atar^ed and etopped the roasting 
awtonanticallpl Drop In at our showroom—see how 
eimple and economical It Is to get per/ect results 
with modem  gaa rangee.

West Tens 6is Co.
Oes witn

Modernize 
your home

. ‘^Xgalnst the' Amendment to the 
SUte CbnsUtutlon provldlnc forea- 

to desUtuU children under 
the age of fourteen (14) yean not 
to eaoeed Eight DoUan (it) per 
month for one child nor mon than 
Tswive DoUn ($13) per month for 
su(t) chlgRcn of any one family, 
and providing for aooepUnoe from 
the Ooveminent of the United 

of America financial asslst- 
for such payments."

If It appean from the rtCurns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast an  In favor of aaid 
Amendmamt. the same shall become 
a part of the State OonetltuUon 

See. 3. TTw Oovemor of the State 
of Texas ahall iaeue ttw neesesary 
proclamation for said slectlon and 
ahaU live the same publMhed as n - 
qulred by the Constitution for 
Amendments thereto.

Don*! pot op %ridi

P A IN
Csk lidof il

Wbtn fnnetloiiAl pnlng of 
menatmAtton Art severe, tnke 
OARDDL It tt doeent beos- 
m  you. eoneiilt a pbyglelAii. 
Dant ngfleet goeh pnlng. They 
dsprsM the tone ot ths nsrvss, 
enoss siesplsssness, loss ot np- 
pstlts, wsnr oot your rsslst- 
Anes. O ti A bottts ot Onrdul 
and sso whstbsr It will bslp 
yon, ns thowsnnds ot womsn. 
tanvs snid It b0^)sd thorn.

On pafea, OW- 
ap the whols 

PoaMn to fst

; 0 . R. 0 . Now 97e \
> We guarentse It to rettveyov !

di ISiB Bugs, Uss.
; Wanm, and Dogs of Rumiliig ;

Tuesday
June 15

It will soon be in town . . . presenting FREE 
SOUND MOVIES! Thrills—fun and adventure 
for young and old—it costs you nothing. The 
only Complete Talking Motion Picture Theatre 
on Wheels in this section of the country.

PrmmUml by

ConnoUy Chevrolet Co.
B E S U R E  TO S E E  T H E S E  I N T E R E S T I N G  M Q V I E S
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Fun for the W hole Family

Mkl«LUA»  ̂ CA*4 
Ka't

c a m  t.AT

Fri<Uv. June 11. 1987.

m U H f  LOOK 
y<MAT'> (̂XW» 
PONHZ MOvAa

ItoUted
ooM'r « ■  tM A 
HUMRV' '•/HKM 

TMll DW/S
>y<XJ CAM  VMLK
Back  t o ,

> «  DOO^

^ K e s
ABOUT

J/ACTty
DRV

HUMOR.,

B y C I l P A Y N E

Foreign Words 
and Phrases ^

LaiMti moi. (F.) Le«v« m« 
alone.

Le tonnerro gronde. ,(F.) Tna 
thunder rumbles.

Daignez agreer cecl comma un 
hommage de ma reconnaisaanca.
(F.) Deign to recfive this as a 
testimony (or token) of my grati* , 
tude. A

Qui ne hasarde rein n a rien. > 
(F.) Nothing venture nothing win.

Vos bontes resteront a jamais 
graveea dans nos coeurs. (F.) 
Your kindness will remain forever 
engraved on our hearts.

Les hautes et les bas de la vie.
(F.) The ups and downs of life, -k,

II a fait une horrible faute. (F.)
He has made a terrible mistake.

I \

U

Young-Looking Skin 
a t  3 5 — Nonr a  Rmallty 

F or W om an I

Thousands m wombnow kMp th« aUur* of youthful, dcwy-lrwh akin at SO-a.S 40 and tvan aftarl Now a modern akin cram# acta to free tM akin oi tha "ate•film of aami.viatbla darkaniim partklaa ordinary cretnaa cmikA •»* move. Often only 5 iu«hta em^h to hrtna out , diYina new Ireohnaaa-youthful roaa-petal clay- dimiiuile ualy aurface iiimplat Nack • laa. Aak lorf;oidaa l*aawack StoM-k today at any or dejartaaapt « «  SOc to CsOadSflLIrwH todsy
rarKTkML

T koy  Should H ovo.W aitod for  Him

Lolly
rssssins^si

ms It • o%M»

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Time
Bar I A-lkr U/ Vi S, O  OlM OM

\  S P O O A L  OO-UA^
MOMÊMOIOtAEL I

AP'HR ■% 
AOK> CQ' 
AOA(l4 f

«oT1A  CMASi >inaT>vou , 
j o x r  su te d  -

HO«< O D N «f

>AAL-OI BiH
t o  , 

BwibP PeTftM 
B4'

I B H O iA D  tH e U K .  
s|O U  1N O U LO  f  A  e

M ARW SP 
MK> a t  'fO d R  

A < M #

ALU tR ‘ 
VfORRUD 

LO vfS A  
uoveR. Bor 
OHty WHBftney .
catch h«m

AT »T
. s

B K O N C  P E E L E R —  F a n  t o  F a a a  W id i R a d B y  F R E D  H A R M A N

M' I w a n t  
>B.

a n > ^
^ « c t  BWeAsk- 
rW r  BucntsOH 

fUeo VMM —>. iKS

or A veorf Bao Okie

ntBtAKTBK HUM.
MMT R t D B O m <   ̂

rAlBlAKfi 
And ir

Unlooked For Plessure
Pleasure that comes unlooked 

for is thrice welcome.—Rogers.

' Many, Many W om en 
Say Cardui Helped Them
By taking Csrdul, thousands of 

women have found they can avoid 
BQch of the monthly saffering they 

. need to Atdure. Cramping, >pe|lA 
nsgxtng psina and jangled' nerroa 
can be relieved — either by (Vtrdul 
or by a physician's treatment.

BMdea eating certain palna, Car* 
dnl alda in building up the whole 
ayatem by helping woman to get 
more atrength from Hieir food.

Oardnl, with directlona for hoase 
ma by women, may be bought at the 
drug store. (Pronounced TJnrduL")

Pesee and Itessen
Peace rules the day, where rea* 

son rules tha m ind.-^Uina.

D on *t IrH ia te  
G a s B lo a tin g

If yeti want to really OIT NIO OF OAS of«d torrfkU ktoatinf. dent enoeet to de It ky Juot dectortna your etoon< oek with horok, irHtotIng olkolloa and “Sae Ukfoto.** Meet OAS le todsW to the ttemeeh and upper Intoetino end «e -duo to old poloenoue mottor In tko oonetipotod kowoie ihot ore loodod with lll.cauelnp bacteria.If your conetipotlon la ef lane atond, Ing, anarmaua ouonlltlaa af dawQarouo kaatarla aecumulata. Than yaur Oieaa. tian la upaat. OAS aftan proaaaa heart one luhfa. makina Ufa mlaarakta.Vau pant oot or aioop. Your hood aakoo. Your kaak aokoo. Your oom, planion la aoliow ana pimply. Vaur krooth la foul. You are a alak, arowaĥ  wratakad. wnkoppy paraan. VOUIt SVSTSM IS POISONBO.Tkouaanda of tuffarcra kavo faund Ik Adlarlka tka aulck, acianiiflc way to rid tkoir ayotama of karmful kaatarla. Adlarlka r ^  you af aaa and alaana foul palaana out of BOTH upper arrd lower kawala. Oivo yaur bawala a nSAL cioanairta witk Adlarlka. Oat r«d of OAS. Adlarlka daaa not tMpa —10 not kakit farmlnf. At all Laadlko DrueeVta.

TO KILL 
Screw IVorais
Yets SMnay hack M yon don't Ik e  
Caanwn't UnlmonL h kUb po n w  
wawps, hoalp dm wonad and koapa 
Udd away. JUS yowi daalat. (A d O

Om  Word
A tingle erord often betrays a 

great dntlgn.—Racine.

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

BelpThesa deenee tbe MeaB
el lUraafVI Bedy Wkete

t r s M s ia iJ S a r t imaaa haporlUm ibat. M ritakiiAaU oyaal tka oS3a

i

Th« Cun« ol ^ogr«»

m

Aa Uiaqr • Bwif eiaqr %o 
conp II baasw a Maud eoKakUarsd 
«a lialp. TBa paseBaaars bat«o iMr 
laat Insdto. cnanplainiM blUaiiy n( 
Ba sMeliil. ■alf'efoy bomta oao et

s'! dBnT** ba cHad, Ftean

*Ab'Wt

satywwistewii,

FARM S SALE

PHOTOdRAPMY

•r OLUYAS BUliAM

1

Iwba'VTl

~ ~ i n

4

Doans P ills
WND—L a -« T

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT
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fHB LTNN COUNTY )KA. TEXAS

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNBY.AT.LAW 

Praetle* ia SUU and Faderal 
_  CoorU
TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLUN McCORD
a tto b n b y .a t -law

Qvll PraeUea Only 
Ofica in CourthooM 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

W . M. HARRIS
HARUWARB AND FURNITURE
FOMral Dimtora and Embalmera 

Motor Ambulanoo and Hearat
Sorvica

Day Pkona 41 Night Pkonaa I R IS

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST"

OAea Phono 48 Rao. Phono M
Oillco oTor Firot National Wai»y 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

OHeo Ovor Thoaiaa Broo.
OHoo Phono 18 Raa. Phono SO

DR. E. PROHL
FBYSiaAN and SURGEON 

OOeo Phono 18 Roa. Phono ltd 
Oflco oTor ColUor Dmg Storo 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

So the 
People 
May 
Know

aatiafy yon wo 
oa. ThaPa

that pan aro la hnoiaiM, coma la 
a^d lo4 oa ohow what wo can do

.  for yon In tho way of attractlao 
carda and lattorimada.

Good Prittlfaig oi cdl 
'' .Kindi Our Spodcdty

and if wa 
doni want
Flair loat Itf

DR. a  P. REEDS
Fhyaklaa, Sargoon. Ootoogath
Third Floor Myrlek EoiMiag 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hoaorrhaido (PUoa) Tioatod 

WIthaat Snrgory 
No Loao of TIbm From Work

Ubhock
Saniimrium and CUmic

Gonoral Snrgory 
Dr. J. T. Kmofor 
Dr. i . H. Stiloa 
Dr. Hoario K. Moat

Kyo. Bar. Nona R Throat
Dr. J. T. Hntchiaoon 
Dr. Bon B. Hatchinaoa 
Dr. E. M. Blaka

Infanta R ChUdraa
Dr. M. C  Ororton 
Or. AHhnr Jonkino

Ganaral Modlclao
Dr. J. P. Lattimoro 
Dr. U. C. Maxwell

Ohatotrka 
Dr. 0. R. Hand 

latomal Modidao
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X*Ray R Laharatory 
Dr. Jamoa D. WUmo

CB.Bwnt•mMiotiim.

Dr. J. K. Rkhardaon
J.H.FoHaa

X-naT AMO BAMUM 
PATBOUMMCAL UanOEATOBTor MunmNQ

- Bond
Typewriter Pipers

•
- M inilR  

Second Sieets 
•

Adding Mmchine 
Rolls 
«•

Merchants'
------Sales Pads

a
Bnttar Wrappers

•  ‘ .
Phone 35

THE LYNN  
COUNTY NEWS.

Wide Use of Prints for Sports Togs
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Quick to Make;
• Smart to Wear

**Suitod to a toa*’—thia captlvat* 
Ing apron which “ homo ,flrr ' or 
matron wrlU find quick to mako. 
oaoy to ombroldor. omart to woarl 
Tharo’fl a pattern for ‘ tho ontiro 
apron, ita yoko. border and pocket 
to bo dona In contrasting ma- 
terlaL Cut flowero for applique 
from colorful acrapo. In pattern

HEN tho world takoa a holiday 
* I' at the baach, tennis court, f  oU 

course, aboard ahip or whorovor wa* 
cation hicao the playful, watch 
prints. Wo promise you that you 
will aoo prints this oummor ouch as 
you hawo Dover soon boforo, armloo 
of them, drovao of them, procoo- 
sloos of thomi

It orould soom as U stylo eroators 
aro Just dlacovoring that if tharo 
lo ona place more than another 
whore riotously gny. prints land 
thomaolvos dramaUcolly to the plo- 
turo. It is at tho beach and its on> 
vlrons. Tho vibrant blue and groan 
huso of tho 000, tho vast dome of 
a glamorous opaloocont iky. tho 
bright glare of the sun. tho stroichos 
cf golden sand call to tha colors, 
and to more color and more In the 
fashkm parade.

So It is that prints for beach and 
for swim wear have bocomo a hob
by with. designers this summer. 
Moodlooo to say, for tho moat part 
It's linans and cottons that “ steal 
tho showr** when It comoo to rollick
ing. frolicking baach and aaa-golng 
coatumoo. Tlw grand thing about 
tho spectacular printed linono and 
cottons that aro so thrillIngly en
livening tha pageantry of fashion 
wharo sea broaaas blow la that you 
can oroar them with all conRdonco, 
knowing that they have boon scion- 
tlflcaUy procoosod so that they wron't 
shrink and they won't loot their high 
color no matter bow wot tho water, 
no matter how many duckings they 
got, no matter how rolaotloosly 
scorching sun rays attack. This as
surance of Don-ohiinkago and at col
or endurance that goes with mod
em wash matarials has, as a mat
ter of fact, proved persuasive In 
encouraging the movement that Is 
now on of teaturhig tub prihts in a 
big way for beach fashions and also 
for swim suits.

As to whether you don linen or

cotton in the existent orgy of prints 
that is being staged on land or sea 
is entirely a matter of choice elnce 
one is declared as good etyle aa the 
other. A truly am ebian suit done 
In the modem spirit is worn by the 
exultant watar nymph centered in 
the accompanying pleura. A awim 
suit of this type, mode of print, the 
patterning, of which is as smart and 
distinctive aa ia this patterning and 
which is guarantaed eanforized 
shrunk aa Is this print, will do honor 
to even the moot ultra-of-ultrs 
cruise wardrobee.

Any girl would look pert and mod
em in the clever sport pajamas here 
shown. It is one of the newer prlntj 
that have ao much swank and at 
the same time ao many practical 
advantages not only for beech wear 
but for house wear as well. Thia 
gaily pattamed linen washes like a 
hankie. ■’

And do for fashlon'a sake see the 
cunning play suit to the right In the 
group. Ym , you can have a cos
tume exactly like it. buy it almady 
made or get the material and ecw 
your own. The new Hungarian cot
ton prints such aa have been used 
for the making of this fetching out
fit are selling as fast as they can be 
measured off oa the yard-stick. The 
colora are rich and glowing and the 
prints faithfully rof»x>ducs original 
old-world fabrics. The trick is to 
make them up In keeping with their 
quaint daaign, in some such 

laaant manner as here shown, 
skirt of course and rather ahoii 

Is according to the prencribed for
mula. Tune H to practical active 
aports wear by choosing a dhrided- 
■klrt pattsm. Let the bodice be 
hackleee for comfort and for “ styls" 
on a hot summer day. And to the 
entire add a smart bolero to give it 
that ptetumaque peasant favor 
which fashioo thinks so wall of this

a wi

POSM
FuU

TIPLESS GLOVES
moaoLAs

Here It la, the latest stop toward 
chic and toward greater freedom— 
the Upless glove, cut to shew bright
ly p o Q ^ n s n s . * The opeih^ir^fe- 
ver, storting with toeleas shoes and 
y  ownless hato. has gone to tbs fin
gers. If your glovss are copper rw) 
as gloves end acesosorise am apt 
to os thsac days H’s robia-rad nail 
polish you'll be wanting. The suit 
to of horlsen blue, softest featbsr-'* 
weight sroolen. The wide revere, 
the modified uanbmlla eklrt, the 

i shouklen and the baxy 
wKh Ks latfKy swing make 

_  m art atmet and-tmvel costume 
M modish as It la praetlcaL

PASTEL LACES FOR
WEDDING DRESSES

By CHEEIE NICHOLAB 
Pastol lacss for ths wadding gown, 

as well as the bridal party’s dreeeee 
are a new note this season, and 
one that bids fair to gain in popular
ity through the season. Very pale 
psstele are used, so pale that they 
ark almost white, anid yet have a 
special shimmer that would not be 
attained by plain whits. One of the 
lovelieet ot Utsee pastel wedding 
gowns that we have seen to of palest 
blue linen thread, and the edge of 
the train, and the edge of the slit 
skirt, nrc scalloped with the scallop
ing accented by tiny-pleated net in 
the same blue. The neckUna, too. to 
edged with the fine net pleating.
' Net, as srell ss lacs, ranks highly 

tor bridal gosms.thlt season. Bilk 
net, particularly, to adapted to mold
ing the figure, end when cut on a 
princess liiM, accenting ths slfndsr 
figure. It makes s truly beautiful 
bridal gown. And whsrsne net vails 
am prevalent over lacs bridal 
gowns, a nst wedding dress to best 
set off by a lovely lacs wadding vail. 
One vaU that ws have seen, over 
a net gown, was of lacs, and vary 
ehort. A bertha collar of lacs was 
attached to tha net train, tha lacs 
forming borders on the sides of the 
train.

fiamaicr Vchral
Summer velvet is taking Ha place 

ill uik sun. The shear quality of tho 
fabric with its'rich velvet pattarff 
adapts Hsalf particularly wall to 
summer wadding clothes.

Olovas dasarva a whole diaptot 
in thamselvea. They mirror fashloa 
trends as clearly aa clothes.' Fanv 
telnity is uppermost.

Fsttara 8fiM
8800 you will find a transfer pat 
tern of the apron with tho motif 
7 Vi by 8 Vi inchM (including pocket) 
correctly placed, a motif 4 by 414 
inches and applique p a t t e r n  
pieces} color suggestions; mate
rial requirements; illustrations of 
all stitches used; directions for 
making the apron.

To obtain this pattern send 18 
cents la stomps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth 8t.. New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

AROUND  
•h. HOUSE
Tapping far Baadaas.—Extract

ed honeys make excellent toppings 
for ice cream sundaes.

• • •
Wken Mast Appears Taugk.—

Add a tablaspoonful of vinegar to 
the stock or water in which it is 
cooked, and simmer slowly.

• • •
When Food b  fieorahad.—Place

the pan containing the scorched 
food into a large pan of water 
and the food will lose ita burned 
flavor. • • •

Cleanlag Unvarnished Wood.—
A solution o f soda and warm wa
ter will remove grease from un- 
varn^ed wood.

Tw > Cleaa Varnished floor.— 
Clean off well with steel wool 
and benzine and, when thoyoughly 
dry, re-varaish.• • •

To Bemovo L*H*rlng.-^W h o n 
making toa towels or tho l i k e  
from cotton sacks, soak the sacka 
for several hours In kerosene be- 
lom washing, to remove lettering. 

• • •
Bwedlth Eggs-—Make a r 1 e h 

white sauce with milk butter, very 
little flour or cornflour, mustard, 
salt and finely chopped parsley.

If«ms of Intorotf 
to the Housowflo

Boil the required number of eggs 
for four minutes; they must bn 
allowed to get hard. Shell them, 
cover with the sauce and aixm 
at once. ~ .• • •

When Cleaning Mirrors. — Bn 
very careful about using so mndh 
water that it trickles under tho 
frame. A semi-dry method o f  
cleaning to preferable.

• • •
Salmon WIgglo. — One, snanB 

can peas or fresh peas in sea
son ; one pound can salmois 
flaked; one pimiento chopped 
two tablerpoons butter, two toblo- 
spoons flour, two cups milk. Sen- 
soning. Melt butter, add flour and 
seasonings. Stir in milk slosrip 
and cook until thick and smoolb 
Add rnlmon, peas and piml 
Serve hot on toast or in puff 
shells.

WNU Service.

T H I R S T Y ?

Wings Ar« Handy Things
A bird's wingfe are not just tor 

flapping and flying. Among uses 
some birds And tor their wings, 
J. W. Sugden, University of Utah, 
cites these: iMlsnclng, display or 
drumming In courtship, to shelter 
young, as a striking weapon, for 
aid In climbing, to s ^  up fish, and 
to support the body In place of the 
feet as a substitute for perchinff.— 
Scieoce Service.

If year dealet caaao* Mpply TOO, SHM 
20c with yoar d«al«r*s MBIT lorsTrtol 
Psekag* of 48 graaina Fs-Ko 

Riagsi Mat pfTpaid.

Rubber Company P7

. J O Y ' S  G i - O O S ^ S

n  k
to WMr two boatoOBlaras, 

on aech lapel of joor suit

Foods Ltd, Caboarg, Oat.) 
It to tonaply whaUwlMaC 

Bd ■iiftiUy ■waotatwd.'Poatwa 
eaPoHtMHi Cwtalp tiM kiwi jras

It to
olfintbet

dwa b«e ̂ toasi fw Mi aaa ftoh, fidl-
A Oiawal 

FWttoPiadactrrMi 
Si, issfj

a r .
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FOK SALE Or TRADE

A M?M pound daughter waaboni 
to Poatmaatet' and kCra. W. B. (Hap
py) Smith In a laibbook hoepUal 
last Saturday nifht. Mother and 
babe are both doing irell, but Hap 
has been somewhat out of hie head 
all the week. He has been trying to 
wear out the new highway between 
Tahoka and Lubbock, and the boyi 
ovpr at the poet office have had a 
hard time trylng\to get any aaalst- 
ance from their boss. But Hap Is to 
be excused. He always did like girls, 
and this Is the third one In a row 
tn his family.

FOR SALE CHEAP—1,000 good 
used fruit jars. Houston & Larkin.

POR SALE-A-1 Jersey milk cow. 
fresh.—Mrs. O. W. Williams. 42tfc

FOR SALE— One Superfex oil-1 
burnlnR refrigrrato.-—Oalgnst Hard- i 
ware Co. 42-tfc.

Mrs. C. A. Lawrence, Miss Marjo
rie and Russell were here from Ida- 
lou last Saturday to spend the day 
with Assistant (bounty Agent C. A. 
Lawrence.

IK)R SALE--Good bright bundle 
T. E. Dikes, 2 miles east and 1 mils 
sorghum, at 2'a cents per bundle, 
.south of Tahoka. 42-2ip.

(X)TTON SEED—Half and Half at 
$1.00 per bashil for a few days. See 
me at OaJwry’s Hatchery. —A. M 
Daniel. 42-tfc

Sore Gums Curable
You wont be ashamed to amle 
again after you use LXTO’S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY. This prsp- 
aration is used and reootnmeoded 
by leading dentists and cannot fall 
to benefit you. Druggists return 
money if It fails.

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

FRESH JERSEY MILK <X)WS for 
.sale. Win Montgomery. 42-2tp

FOR SALE—1930 model Ford For- 
dor Sedan. In A-1 otmdltlon. Mack’s 
Food Store. 42tfc

PEN-FED FRYERS 
D A. Parkhurst.

at 2Sc each. 
41-tfc

FOR SALE—lynnessee Evergreen 
and Black Hull broomcorn sead.— 
B. R. Tate. »0-tXc.

COTTON SEED -Ju.t . 1
of UK- J R. IVn„ H^t *_ „ .  _  . sale —Oalniat Motor Oo. S5tfcHalf. Call at the Co-op Oln. Talio- oijmh vai.

ka. R. Bosworth. 41-4tp
_________________________________ 1 FOR SALE—Good Sudan seed. Half
FOR SALE—Good Half and Half |-*n<»-H»lf cotton aecd. and regls- 
cotton seed, $100 per bu. Jackson tered Jersey oow. Tahoka Motor Oo. 
West. 39-tlc. M-tfc.

Allred Approves 
Tech Library ^

Oovemor JamM V.^ Allred on 
TXMedAy approved the appropria
tion oi 1370,000 recently made by 
the legislature for the construction 
of a library building at the Dsxas 
Technological College.

This is a building for which the 
Tech has been working and longing 
for for several years. With 2600 
to 3000 students the past few years, 
it has had library faculties for only 
300, It Is said.

SenaUxr G. H. Nelson Is given 
much of the credit for the appro
priation being made. Spencer A. 
Welle, vioe-chairinan ot the board 
of regents. Is (luoted as saying that 
the success of their efforts is due 
in a large measure to the "decidedly 
meritorious work of Sen. G. H. 
Nelson on the fUmnoe committee of 
the senate and chairman of the sub
committee that considered the edu
cation appropriation for the upper 
house’s finance committee and that 
he "deeerves special credit for the 
masterful manner In whkch he 
maneuvered Tech's needs In free 
conference committee of the sen
ate." He also called attention to the 
senator’s managing to Include also 
in the bill appropriation for cot
tages and pavement on the college 
campus, according to the Lu()bb^ 
Avalanche.

Wells also gave due credit to the 
excellent work" d<me by Represen

tative Doyle Settle In the Ho\iae.

FOR SALE--1936 Ford pick-up In 
No. 1 condition. L  D. Gllderalceve. 
rural mail carrier No. 2. Tahoka.

FOR SALE—Good farm. 200 acres, 
good improvementa $27.50 per acre. 
$2,500.00 cash, balance in Federal 
Land Bank Bart Cowan. 34-tfc

FOR SALE—Five gallon kegs—em$>- 
ty!_W . E. (Happy) Smith. 40tfc

TAHOKA DRUG COBfFANT 
DONT SCRATCH!

Parackde Ointment Is gtiaranteed to 
relieve any form of Eciema, Itch, 
ringworm or Itching skin irritation 
within 48 hours or money refunded. 
Large jar 50c at Tahoka Drug Oo.

3f-13tc.

Basoomb McCord says most of the 
cotton in the east half of the coun
ty is looking fine. He took a spin 
over this territory the first of the 
week and came %ack highly pleased 
with prospecU. Very little replant
ing Is necessary. The cotton has 
come up with a long shank and 
looks thrifty, especially In the 
Grassland country. But the weeds 
have ooine too and he says quick 
work will have to be done to clean 
out the cropa

NOTICE—I have about 500 buaheU 
Pedigreed Cotton Seed priced $U5 
and $1.50. These seed are cleaned 
and tested for germination. Have 
Acala, Mebanc and Half A Half. 
See me at Calvrey’s Hatchery, or 
leave your order there. A. M. Dan
iel. 33-tfc

WE NOW HAVE a good sslsctkio of 
New XTphoistery Samtdes. Ws ars 
alao ready to offer you low prices 
oo covering your living room sultea 
HOUSTON’S rURNTTURB'REPAIR 

A CABINET SHOP

Mrs. R. P. Weathers and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill SeweU, returned Sun
day from a ten days visit with rel
atives In Corpus Chrlstl. Ws never 
heard of either R  P. or Bill doing 
a single questionable thing whi 
their wives were gone. The conduct 
of both was absolutely ki» — ifm 
It's your treat, boys.

Infertile egg stamps at The News 
office. 90c.

WANTED

IF YOI R8 18 A TRACTOR 
OPERATED FARM—

Call 203 or a good product 
at a low cost!
KEROSENE 

TRACTOR FUEL 
DISTILLATE 

OILS and 
GREASES

TWO GASOUNES 
Let us drain your car—and 
refill with that long-life— 

AMALIE MOTOR OIL 
Remember our delivery service

TAHOKA 
CO-OPERATIVE 

FUEL CO,

,! WANTED TO BUY—Abqut 500 lbs. 
i of barbed wire Must be tn good con- 
jdltlon. A  R  McGonagUl. 43tfc

KODAK W O R K -^  reduced prices. 
Quick service.—MU Studio. 43Uc

RXPERT SEWING MACKDfB RS- 
PAIRINO done at Houaton Aim l- 
ture Repair A Cabkiet Shop.

WANT TO BUY your cattls and 
hogs. Phone 133.—A. J. Kaddata.

S8-«fe

FOR RENT

Lewis Bprmiea
^Bi:-:C3Bfelhl6MagaBHi

PATBURAOE—Have g&od pastur
age for stock, close to town, cattle 
50s per month, harass T5c. Ssa 
T. T. Garrard at Postoffloe. 37-tfc

CALVERY*S

VALUE
GIVING
JUBILEE

Ui Srf'

CaD and tee our redaceiiiiikitt!

CALVERY 5-10-25C STORE

Mahon Asks ROTC 
For Texas Tech

Washington, D. C. Jium 3̂ —Con- 
Osorga Mahon appsarsd 

last week before the Senats Ap
propriations Committee urging that 
funds and offloera for an eArtiMnnfi 
ROTC unit at Tssaa Technologloal 
College be provided. The Item would 
be Included In the War Department 
approprlatloa bill which Is under 
consideration by the Senate Com
mittee at this time. He hsd previ
ously presented the matter to major 
General E. T. Conley. Adjuatant 
General of the Ayny.

Texas Tech was given a Senior 
»Hrfneerlng ROTC unit last year. 
anaHhe work which has already been 
aooompllahed has receiver high 
recognition by War Department 
officials. The report of the ROTC 
Inspector from Fort Sam Houston, 
headquarters for the Eighth Corps 
Area, made March 1 thia year, 
recommended ;)iat an additional 
u,' be eatabliahed at the College, 
preferably a Field Artillery unit. 
Thla type of unit would make the 
training available to about 1300 
students at the College who are In
eligible fo rtralnlng in Qie existing 
Knglneerlng unit 4hlch Is open to 
englnewlng students. ^

The outcome of the matter will 
dej>end xipoa the disposition by the 
House and Senste of the proposed 
approprUUon Item for fimds and 
pnrsfinnel. The War Department 
advised Mr. Mahon that the lyxas 
Tech application for such a unit 
was In excellent staiMllng.

Mr. D. W. Glgnr^. Charles, and 
Myma Dean left Sunday morning 
for Kansas City, accompanied by 
Mr. Oalgnat's father and mother, 
who had visited here a few days. 
Among the pleasures which were 
theirs while here was the privUsge 
of attending the graduation exer
cises of the Tahoka High School, 
when they saw Charles receive his 
diploma.

Mr. aiMl Mrs. H. A. Patterson re
turned a few days ago from a two 
months visit with ralaUves at 
AbUene and Seymour. They had a 
pleasant vtslt. but of course they 

tre glad to get back to good old 
Lynn county. In spite of the fact 
that they found it distressingly wet 
out hers.

Mrs. B. H. Baker of Clovis. New 
Mexico, and her guest for the past 
several weeks. Miss Mery Seroysr 
of this city, drove dosm to Tahoka 
Thursday afternoon of last ww 
and Rient the night srlth Mrs. Ver- 
ner Smith, returning to CSoris m -  
day.

--------  «  --------
Mr. and Mra Joel D. Bacon and 

childrsn of Skldmcra, Bee county, 
who have been hers the pest wai 
vlsKlng the C. W. Conway family, 
left for thslr boms Thursday mom 
Ing, eooompanled by M air Ellen 
Oonway, who win ristt there a fes 
weeks. Kra. Bacon and Mrs. Con
way era sisters. '

O I ii i
Mrs. Treris Devie hes been In e 

most ertUoel coodlUon the pest 
severe! days from heart trouble. Her 
many friends are hoptng that her 
condition may soon show a deddad 
turn for the better.

MIm  Iva Douthltt tndirwent *  
minor opnwtlon In the Lubbock 
eanltarltBn last TTMay morning, 
having her tonsils removeiL

Bus mniksn to spending
the weak at Lsvelland sdtb her sla
ter. Mrs. W. C .' Msthls Jr„ the 
fomwr SAM Tommy MllHfc>n.

Superintendent W. G. Barrett and 
County Tax Assessor and CoUeotor 
A  M. Cade chased off down to 
Knox CRy on some unrevealed mis
sion last week and they drove off 
the pavement somewhere on the 
route Into the mud, and It was some 
mud. they declare. Lots of rallr had 
fallen In that section of the West

Mrs. Jim Wetsel and Baby Tot 
leave today (Friday) for a two or 
three weeks visit with Ifrs. WetseTs 
daughter. Mrs. P. A  North, at Arp.

JBmlth county.

Miss Minnie Hood, teacher In the 
Shamrock public schools. Is IvMnw 
for the summer. She will teach at 
Shamrock again next year, in — 
Hood Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Hood, who lesids near 
Central Church eleven miles east 
of TahoksL

Mrs. A  P. Martin of T\illa spent 
Saturday and Sunday here visiting 
her sUter, MTs. L I. Gattls.

Wynne Collier, 
Druggist

For Friday and Saturday
We Offer—

3 rolls Et. Howard Toilet Tissue--------19c

$1.50 A gfa  Cameras - -_______ -r— — $1-29
$2.00 A gfa  Cam eras___________  $^-79

75c Hudson Continuous Sprayer--------39r
Cenol Ply Spray, g a llo n -------------------$1.50
Cenol Fly Spray, q u a rt__ _-:r-------------60c
Cenol Fly Spray, p in t_________________ 35c
Fly Swatters, 2 f o r ____________________ 9c
25c Daisy Fly Killers ______________  19c

Poison Fly Paper
■ .1 ■ ■

Ballardvale GRAPE JUICE, pint.......... ISc
$1.50 A g a r o l________ *----------------------- $1.19
$1.20 A d m irin e________________ — ......-75c
$1.20 Syrup P epsin --------- -------------------89c
Pint Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution and 

25c tube Mi 31 Tooth Paste —
Both for _____________*____________49c

$1.00 Wine of Cardui . .L ....... - ____________l.79c

$1.00 Marlin C rystals___________   79c
$1.00 Beef, Wine & Iron Tonic_______ 79c

Fountain Spe^al
For Saturday—

All the ROOT BEER you can drink for 5c 
as long as you keep one hand on the Bar!

HEADQUARTERS FOR STAMPS 
On Saturday Afternoons and Sundays

BGULLIOUN’S
Where Food Is Fresh!

Lettuce
CalifemU—

3 for 10c

Na. 3

EAR CORN FRESH 2!4c

Grap.fallit Joke. 3 for 2Sc
Fbr Tka KMtIm

Cracker Jacks 3 for 10c
Tomato Juice Lari* Caw 

Star, lark lie
Green Beans, Blackeye Peas, Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Beets, 

Radishes, Fresh Onions, Carrots, Watermelons & Canteloupes, 
Fresh Peaches* and Plums.

Fresh Tomatoes Large Baskets
A f*w aralna M TMt

W hen You Need
a Laxative•

Thoassnda of m«n snd 
woinsn know bow wist It is to 
tsko Blsek-Dcsught at tbe 
tint Mgn of ' eoQ8tlpstloo. 
Tbt&y Uk8 tb* n fnsblnc iwltef 
a   ̂brim s. T b tj know its 
ttmely nst may asn  tbtm 
tran tssllaf teioy and pos
sibly losinf tlnw St work from 
Mekntn  brought on by oon- 
sttpRtlon.

If yon haws to tak« a lasa- 
Urt occasionally, yon can

... A GOOD LaSUTTfl

No. iTStamped Infertile Eggs are worth More Money. Hot 
weatherjs setting in now, and there will be more demand for 
No. 1 Stamped Infertile Eggs. Bri^g us your Stamped Infer
tile J^ggs.

Flour 48 lb$ Queen of the Plains 
48 lb$. Red & White*' Ii M  kritwgnifc 

M IM  kr F M

$ li9
$1.79

SHOW BOAT
MxxweTi NOW CMTm —f f i  N« 
Her*—A New Wlewd Try Tkto—

Sour Pickles 
Pickles

Wkele Q*art»-

Large Slae. Hetni 
Bread aai BirtS«> SSrle

P. *  O. «r *  WkH* Itapika

Laundry S019 5 for 18c 
Toilet Soap 5c
BUJ KBOSB rrateeete Healtkt

Tmlet Tissue 3 for 23c
«  HOME-KILLED GRAIK-FED BABY BEEF I

Bacon F* 23c ‘ DrSssed Pen-Fed Fryers
S a M .S lia B m * -

UrfMeat = 13~ ‘,12(4c
^PHONE 22Z^  BOULLjOUN'8  Free Delivery
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